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COMMUNICATIONS. 

dcrsianding. 1 looked forth upon my brother man. 

Wiih rapid glance I traced him from the embry- 

onic slate op through helpless infancy, prattling 

childhood, lovely youth, lostrong and active min- 

hood. What changes!—a few short years, and 

his soft and lender arms would have been crush- 

ed in my grasp—now these hands wield the axe 

the hammer and the saw. Hard, muscular and 

strong, by them mountains are rent asunder— 

bridges are thown over yawning gulphs.lhe waves 

of the sea ore arrested by barriers, the engine 

mighiy as an hundred horses is guided by their 

touch, a garden now blooms where onco was a 

desert—nature is transformed ! And hi* mind— 

once feeble as his body—what power has it now 

attained. Nm long ago and it could not command 

the muscles of speech to pronounce the name ol 

his mother—now it pours forth a stream of elo- 

quence, and the listening ass -mbly is wrapt in 

awe, fired with indignation, or melted in tears 

Erewbilu and its  ollentio 

the telescope to what appeared to bo the regions ] •[•j1(, frreCl 0f the passage of this bill, if the 

of empty space, and it reveals there mighiy orbs j lir.ular clause in question is stricken out, will, as 
rolling in fields of effulgent light. Whala change! I I apprehend, be clearly this : that all the legisla- 

„„        i . L J.I..   linn established   by   the Provisional Cioveroineril 
Thm change, w, have  ««»-.hey are daily ; »» « ,„,;„„ >f |he  T,„M,, in ils pri.vl0„8 

Nor ihcn is '.here any thing mi- j con(]j,;on nnd its now present condition, must in- 
stanllv cense, ipsofacln, upon this bill reoeiving 
the sanction of the Presidents and the conse- 
quence will be, that the people of the Territory 
must be left, not only wilhoul any local Govern- 
ment, as they have heretofore been, bat without 
the privilege which they have heretofore enjoyed 

iher and Ins ir.umphaiil eiclamalion, -Oh death,   of making regulations for their own preservation. 
where is thy sung, and where is thy viclory, O , Everything; Ih.t has been done W.I nccessar, , 

,„      '.      ■■ , i  i      i      i   i I cense, lo exist llie moment Ibli law is puss 
grave '.      It is—it must be so, and though it dolh wbjcn is „j0.,0.,,.,i by ony „| ,he 
_.* . ~.«__. ...^ ^k-ii u-   i.,...- nn«;..»<ii- .  J..        ■ .■    •«* :*_    f.. ...»,;.» :..t 

ETERNAL  LIFE. 

As I was walking in my garden one morning, 

my attention was arrested by- a sound which was 

lo me unusual.    It was as the voice of insects or- 

liculaled into thai of human  beings.    I stopped 

and listened.    The voices were from a plum iree 

wh.ch stood near by, and  approaching softly 1 

soon discovered that ihi-y proceeded   from  two 

caterpillar, which had stopped spinning their web 

.nod were discoursing on the probability of their 

existence in n future state. 
One.pf ,lbe.rp seetoed .considerably older than 

theelher, and he was speaking when I caught 

the first sentence—'• How." in a tone of surprise, 

said he to hi, younger brother—" how canst thou 

.doubt that this bodj which tve-now inhabit shall be 

rchanged ami thai we shall yet live in a more glo- 

.nous state ol being I" ......       I before ou, eyes 
The younger replied, •• \\ hy should I bel.eve baMe_bu| on ,he conlrar). , high degrec of 

hi    It would indeed be a most glorious and an,- > ,„ ^ vitw_lnol olh„  IBU    wpUsr 

mating thought-thai 1.hould drop this crawling | JV rfU ns»k on.     We see the evidence in 

body andsoar through the ajr-.Vtsl.lng Dower after •      §| u,lf„|(J|       f our pl.ysicol and menial 

flower and sipping the pearly dew from the plants, j ^ ^ JB ^ ^^ ey„ „f our dj.ing br0. 

but vvheje is the .evidence of HI rsooneot our kin- 

dred whom we have setn wound up in his web 

and transferred from our sight has ever relumed 

lo verify ihese speculations. Look at this body— 

what is it!—dusi of ihe earth. True I feel thai it 

is animated by a living principle, but I know that 

in a few short daya it xv ill become cLi.'i and mo- 

tionless—what then ".vill b-come of the spirit 

which animates iii Will it not die loo! Where 

is ihe evidence to the contrary '■" 
"Well," said the old caterpillar, "thou askest 

for that which can readily be given thee, if thou 

will only open ihy eyes to behold il." 

•• Yes, it is easy to muko assertions, but they 

are nol proof. What I know, I know. Hut nei- 

ther thou nor I have ever been a butterfly. I am 

here on ihis tree. andean crawl from place to 

place with difficulty; the sphere of my vision ex- 

lends but to a few yards—now to tell me thai 1 

shall be translated—changed into a being which 

can soar through the air and lock abroad on the 

flowery meads and rippling streams—pf hsw !" 

"Please to stop awhile—and 1 will here even 

in our own domicil give tlicc ihe proof which lluu 

.scekest. If il can be shown lo ihee thai thou hast 

already undergone changes equally wonderful 

.-.vilh'.hntof which we were speaking, will it nol 

nl least show lhat what I contend for is not only 

nol unlikely but highly probablef 

"I grant thai." sail the junior caterpillar.  •• ll 

I knew I had undergone a change ns great ns the j 

one contemplated il would doaway with allohjec- 

lion.    But pray what of thai—have I nol always 

been a caterpillar!"' 
"No.jnJeid—I nm older than thou, and iliou 

.art older than Mine of thy brothers who are inert 
spinning.    Always a caterpillar indeed—why. I 

,can recoiled very well nlienihou wast nothing 

but on Igg.    All there  was of thee was lbe,n aji- 

.cloa»d in a little speck not so large as ihy head." 

"Ah—thai must be going a great way back." 

■•■ Never mind lhal— il is so—ihis body of ihine 

■now-so long  and strong and flexible and  full of 

life has come from so small a thing as n little egg. 

'■• Well il is wonderful—I recollect now seeing 

some young caterpillars creeping nut of these lit- 

'tie houses—how liny they were I 
•• llutlook a little closer —look now at lhat broth- 

'er of thine—he is  in the fullness of his strength 

and   activity—see  with   what ease   he marches j 

from  place lo place—look ol  his strong  bristles I 
vand fuzzy coal—behold with what eagerness he \ 

devours lhat leaf.     Hay ofler   day his  ravages | 

spread on till the very tree dies.    Now   cull him 

to ihec.md, here —place beside him this eggshell | 

from which perchance he made his escape.  What I 

a contrast!" 
" I begin to see the bearing of thy argument. 

" Yes—it is even so. I treat has been ihe j 

change—once a little, motionless, apparently life-1 

fas point of matter, now a vigorous worm. This 

' change hat taken place. Now, that these bodies 

so full of life ond activity should undergo yet fur- | 

'.he; ehonge is not more wonderful than what our 

•iwn eyes hare actually beheld." 
" his even so—lhat a caterpillar should become 

a butterfly is nol mpre strange than that an egg 

should become a caterpillar! and besides upon 

"reflection melhinks I have myself seen some glim- 

raerings of a preparation for a luUire change—in 

our follows who wound themselves up so snugly 

and departed from our sight—we s:c plainly a 

change npenjnc into a future wnrhl, though what 

is ils entire nature is nol so fully seen." 

Here the voice suddenly became silent and lha 

caterpillars lesunud ibeii labors. 

I walked away—but my mind wns Oiled with 

serious thought. 1 hod received a lesson which 

con never be erased. I had realign the Hiblcal 

a future world in which the beings of our race 

" ore lo be rewarded according lo their works— 

but had said in my mind, when isth \ ■ 
. reality?  Light {teamed iipoaa>i 4eibc<M,, tic ( 

And for thy fellows toil. 

And know thai on the work of love 

Approving [leaven will smile. 

And ibus assured, with cheerful steps 

Approach life's final bourne. 

Diffusing happiness around— 

Man was not made to mourn. 

MR. IUDl.Klt - REMARliS, 
ON   THE   OREIiON   TEWtlTOIilAI.   UII.I., 

In Senate, June 8, ISIS. 

Mr. BASOMt, Before the question is tnken 
upon the motion now |>ending before ihe Senate, 
I desire in a very brief manner, lo slate the 
grounds upon which I shall give my vote for re- 
taining the I8ih section of ihe bill. If I un■!. r. 
stand ihe stale of iho case, it is simply ihis. the. 
inhabitants of the Territory of Oregon, in conse- 
quence of Congress having passed no law lo es- 

nirip.il rules and regulations, than that we should 
undertake m assume the direction of them mm 
our own hands : and that winch wo have said. 
that the particular regulation here andopled shall 
be enforced as ihe municipal law of ihl Territory 
until altered by competent legislate authority. 
we havo done what involves no violation of prin- 
ciple ; we hnve done what is entirely consistenl 
with ihoso elementary principles upon which our 
institutions are founded ; and lhat Congress has 
bul resirnincd. ns lor as justice requires, irregu' 
lar legislation on the pan of the Territory. 

With these views I am disposed m vole, and 
shall vote.fo.- retaining this section of the bill; ol 
the some lime, if il bad been ihe continued dispo- 
sition and pleasu.ro" of ihe gentleman who has 
(barge nl the bill, nnd the determination of ihe 
Senate by common cimseiia, In leave cul that pro- 
siainni I awaaM has* had no objection. I do nol 
consider  that is   indispensably   necessary; bul 

deem proper. I dirT.rJV.im my friend from 'I e«< 
as. in ihe supposition that these regulations will 
have the force of laaa. alter the  pawnee of this 

Frem ll» llalnclj Itrgnlrr. 
VINDICATION OF COL. I'AINK. 

We insert below, iht Finding  and Opinion o( 

lablish a Territorial (lovernment iheie, were left 
in a situation absolutely requiring thai some vcl- 
uniarv organization, by which Ihey  could  have 

n'Vas n'rresVcd   By "lb. I *• P'O"-'"'"" "']'■*■ shou!a bf J2**J?* JJg 
.   . *     .  : have consequently organized  themselves onder 

flashes of the lire-fly ond except in imogtnalion it I ^ djrectlon 0f whnt » called o Provisional (iov- 

scorcely roved further—now il soars from scene to t ernment. nnd (hot Provisional (lovernment has es-   posing ihM ibe laws ot  me rnrsaai wu.r,u-   |fl tYrec„ j|| rrom existence and replace lliem bj 
scene nnd from world  to world.    Il follows the j toblished certain laws for the government of ihe   ,„enl of Oregon would be repealed by striking out; ,uch u wo think _fo jjut lhe  question  o, 
planots in iheir courses, calculates the distances   people of tho Terntonr.    Congress is now abeul j llie 18th section.    He added,— p0lvct ant, ,na qUl.sll00 0| expediency are difler- 

of the sla.s, weighs and measures them. It pointt £^S.^'SJnljlo*^ -  I" regard lo the apprehensions of .he  Senator   ent.    The people of Oregon, in consequence of 

legislation over it.   Bul in my view, these regu 
lotions in Oreeon exist only by mere suflirance 
The people of Oregon, without the permission of 
this Government, hsd no power to establish any 
government.     Their regulations sprung out of 
the necessities of the ense, and existed by suffer- 
ance nol by tight.    The moment, therefore, lhat 
Congress exercises its constilulionnl pawn in the 
establishment of a government, lhe sufjeronce un- 
der which they before acted is at an end, nnd every 
regulation is necessarily swept awoj. unless Con- 
gress recognizes il and gives it force and validity. 
I do nol suppose my fiiend  from Souih Carolina 

when called upon to  vole on the question, whe-1 imngined thai il would follow ns a consequeuce 
iher it shall be stricken oul.   perceiving no error | from my position lhat the people of Oregon could 
in the provision, nnd believing it. under   the cir- , claim as a right the negolintion of the recognition 
cumsinnces, lobe expedient, I shall  vole for  re- i which ihey had established.    My friend permit- 
laming it. t*d himself, I think, logela little excited in speak- 

.     i ing on this subject.    I denv  the right  of these 
Mr. HI-SK of I exos followed m a .ew remarks,: |e to haye 0f llicir'lawn recognized and 

contending that .Mr. Iladger was mistaken in sup-i n,nin fnrri,     VVit hnv„ nn  .„,„!„,,, n0Wt.r   l0 

ad. unless repealed.    To make that follow,^you i ,,,„ Coar, of, ,„ M    ■ h    „   . 
roust have a coodmon of things in which  some J     ' ,,..,, 
legally existing government existed  previous to   "X   '" 'he ISorth Carolina Keg.ment  of Volun: 
the lime when you passed the act extending your   leers.    W e have no time for comment,   but   wa 

W'11 simply remark, if iboso  who hare abused: 

the Provisional Govern 

panted,— 
now 

m North Carolina.' ihal we are leaving to the our omission—I will nol sny our naglcct, for 1 
local Government of tho Territory no power lo mean nothing of reproach upon Congress, and I 
legislate upon this subject  ■    ■ am aware of lhe circumslonces which prevented 

..     .. „,,     , ,,     „ "jour action at lost session—but in consequnce ol 
Mr. BsJKW*. Tho honorable Senator tn"" , our oln,s3iorl 10 acl, lv,.re lhroen iu.o a condition 

understood me. 1 did nol mean that we. were 
leaein" them no power to legislate ; but that by 
striking out lbs 18th section and adopting this 
bill without Hi we annihilate their enactments, and 
leav'e ihem without any. 

Mr. HU.K.    [differ from Ibu  honorable Sena- 

Colonel Paine, ar.d through him.our worthy Chief 

Magistrate. Cor. Crsbnm. so excessively about 
Ihis unfortunate affair,do not blush for ihe inju»- 
lice ihey have don,them, then indeed has saamo 
become to be a scarce nriicie. 

The following is the Finding of the Court of In- 
quiry, composed of Col. 11. E. Temple. 10th In. 
faniry. Colonel'luhn W. Tibbaita lliih Infantry. 
Muj. Lewi. Cass. of lhe M Dragoons, Copiain 
James fl. Premiss, 1st Hegimenl of Artillery, 
Judge Advocate:   • 

MONTEBEY, Mexico, Tuesday,  > 
April II. 1818.       \ 

The Court met according In adjournm«nl) pre- 
sent oil the members, nnd the Judge Advocate. 

FINDING OF THE COURT 

Afier a careful consideralion of all Ihe testimo- 
ny, the Court unanimously agree thai (he follow- 
ing material facts are established, viz:  

1. Previous lo lhe loth of August, JS17. there 
existed in the North Carolina l(e;ftner.l of Volun- 
teers, a feeling of dissatisfaction and discontent to- 
wards Col. Paine, on the part of several Officers 
of his Hcgimenl, chiefly in consequence ol iba 
strict discipline which he required from his com- 
mand. 

2. On the 7ih August, '47, eight company of- 
ficers of the N. C. Regiment,  addressed  a joint 

which self-preservation required lhe adoption j |euer directly lo Mai. Gen. Z. Taylor, in which 
of certain regulations. {complaint is made'Of .Col. Pome's conduct. 

The gentleman from Florida hos alluded to the |     In reference in Col.  Paine's testimony  in re. 
pomp ond circumstance wiih which they ha«e es-   gatu ln papers F. ond (j. see paper^T-t and 70; 

:l.  Proiousiu the loih ol Augusrpwhile  iho 
N.,0. Regimen! was stationed  at  Buena   Vista, 
frequent threats of personal violence  were  made 

All Iheje regulations are of course utterly [ ngain«t Col. Paine, by soldieis of the  volunteer 
be       

lahli.hed their fundamental law providing 
right of declaring war, and many other things, ap- 

We do not repeal their laws ; ihere is not a   ,iril| ,,.,.,. on|v (or ||„, condition ol an independent 

people 

not now appear whai we shall be. let us patiently   authorities ol lhe Territory, foi carrying into ex- I uri.]y MM|,Mlunless it be thought necissnry 
continue in well-doing, remembering lhal  if we   ecution any of lhe laws for the security and peace | Drjng-un ihis vexed question 

single word lo lhat effect in this bill; and it   is a I 
general principle that all lows continue lo exist ■ void. The land is ours. Il can be gieen away Ifegimeuis encamped at Huenn Vislo. I i 
until they are specially repealed, or expire by on|y by us. The power of war ard peace is vesl- ' qu,.nCf, 0i hi, requiring from them, when Field 
limitation. The fifteenth section is sulli.-teni to cj ,„ us wy l|ll. Corslilution of lhe United Stale,, Oilicerofiheduy.n strict and faithful performance 
1   ep ih.in in force, und the Iwefllh section u en- | ond canie vested by us nowhere  else.    Every   oj i|„-lr duty. 

do so, the suffering, of this present lime are not   ofthe country, for reinforcing lhe   rights of the 
, ,      ..    .       i .• L , citi/"ns. and for punishing viontions otthose laus. 

wonhy to be compared  with the glory   «h«h   «»«J»£~J%?„„*      an  ncl ,:,,„„, ... 

to 
isen-ionj caiiHie vested by us nowhere  awe 

10 | regulation ol lhat Territory is reduced in its recog 
nition by the twelfth 
municipal regulation 

Highly insubordinate nnd mutinous conduct 

shall be revealed in us—for eye halh nol seen. V0|d m j,sl.|f. Mosibs will probably elapse l» 

nor ear heard, nor hath il entered into the heart fM, any step cun be mken under this law. in Ihl 
of man lo conceive the good things that God halh   remote and distant part of lhe countr. 

new system of Goternment winch 
laid up for those that love him.    1 Cor. 2—!l 

For lbs Patriot 

MAN WAS WOT MADE TO MOURN. 

Hard was lhe fate of Scotland's bard, 

To toil and sorrow born ; 

And " weary, worn with care," he dreamei 

That man was made lo mourn. 

Though man has sinned and suffered long. 

He yet the truth shall learn. 

That Happiness Is '• nature's law"— 

.Man was not made to mourn. 

Turn, sad philosopher, your eya 

On yonder happy scene. 

And view yon group of children gay 

That sport upon 'he green. 

And hear their shouts of careless joy 

O'er hills and vnlleys borne ;— 

In children's voices nnlure cries, 

Man was nol made lo mourn. 

To youth b. long liie thrilling joy* 

Thai Hums so well has sung, 

The •• raptor'd hours" of •• youthful love " 

That fired the poet's tongue. 

In cottage homes love'a»holieet lues 

In purest bosoms burn— 

O, man was made for happims... 

lie was not male to mourn. 

Nor less the happiness thai wans 

On manhood's riper years,— 

Deligbtl that sweeten all his toil 

And lighten all his cares: 

Connubial and parental love 

With sweetest flowers ndorn 

His pathway through " the vale of life"— 

Man was not mad;' to moarn. 

Ar.d nature has provided still 

For man in every stagCi— 

For every ill some recompense 

Life's sorrows to assuage. 

When -.ottering on " the edge of life," 

"With cares and sorrows worn," 

Then filial icnderm,s attends — 

M&n "'as nut made lo mourn. 

" Man's inhumanity to man" 

May crush him to lhe ground, 

Uui In hit deepest nii.ery 

Some comfort dill is found. 

The slave at limes h>ryi«l his lot. 

Bo " wretched and forlorn." 

And smiles amid his hopeless toil— 

He nrai npt made to mourn. 

And though lho passions fierce nnd strong. 

That rage in manhood's prime 

1 lave mocked nl conscience' naming voice 

And plunged us into crime: 

Polluted, sunk in guilt und shame. 

Tlu silert may return 

To purity and peace again — 

Man was not made lo mourn. 

Though ir.nn is sometimes doomed to pan 

With nil on earth held dear, 

And o'er a friend or brother's grave   . 

To drop the bitter tenr.— 

•Hope whispers ihere. the immortal soul 

B irfirei the moultli i ;ig urn :• 

Tbil i- indeed " ■ rocompedte 
To comf n those lhal mourn.'' 

.......I}..*, «b., lU>J.':«n;'i 1'■■'. 

. lo put the 
this bill pro- 

vides into effectual operation, ll seems lo me. 
therefore, to result, necessarily, that Congress 
must, if a due regaid is to be paid lo the interests 
of those people, introduce some provision lo sa 

lb 
i lion 

Mr. Hi ri.r.ii of S.  C. followed, declaring hit 
willingness lo leave •• to lhe inhabitants of Oregon ! ment when the prope 
in the organization of the  government which we   enl.    My friend from 1 
are now about lo give  ihem. the entire control'giving effect to ihese regulations wilhoul cxamiuo- .ginieni at Duenn Visis. cm lhe evening of ibe Hlh 
of the subject wilbin the rightful limits of lerrito-   uon in detail, We may give effect to laws which ofAtlgosI,   1W7. during   which  occurrences  a 
rial jurisdiction, without indicating, by definition   are  unjust,    i'erhaju  we   may.   15ul does my wooden horse which hnd been  placed  near lhe 
or description, whai ihoso limits shall be." '      '   friend propose thai we should institute any such ;,.,,, 0j Colonel Paine, was thrown down and par- 
•• \\ e have lhe sole right to legislate fur Terrilo- • particular exam.nation of these laws, selecting naily destroyed. 
ties ; and we can exercise it either  through  lhe   Irom them such as we may apprOTet    Certainly ;,   On lhe night ofthe I5ih ol August. 1817. 
agency of Congress or through delegated author,   nol.    Kvery law which is contrary to the Consii- nuinHrous stones, of i| large size, were thrown by 

not approve. ' plicalioi. 
II I understand ihe objections which are nrged express terms.    Pulling these two propositions lo- 

l.y the Senator from Georgia lo this provision ol ; geiher, I must conless lhat I was surprised lo hear 
the bill, it iathla thai Provisional' lovernment ha.i Iay friend say lhal wa stooj in a dilieri nl ; 

can see no on 

REASONING THE RIGHT JVAY. 

Vole, While there they evinced in their* Jan- 
; gUBge nnd conduct intentions of violence toward, 
! Cul Paine, together with oihcr mutinoua designs. 

u in force, either by it 
application, or by i of law os 

il is a  | 

of this bill impliedly reco;-ni»'s and establishes i ,|,0 ,vharf near by 
the laws now in forea until ina* are repealed,does   onc | vmocrai that will vote for 

stepped up and said:—•• 1 am i ginia Regiment, and Ant Surgeon Caulfield. U. 
General Taylor, ■ a- Army, saw me mutineers, while assembled in 

lhe Virginia Camp, and overheard Iheir 

iias'ed   .. 
ceases instanler. The bill proposes to ».,,.,.,. 
Min degree of validity to it by the provision con 

lint ihv effect d tl.ai 

r„ed says nothing about any body of law lhal  over him has accused bun ..i a single 
,"       ,   been esfablished there,    liul if be will   act.    He say, if he i, elected Preside,,,   he  will 
ok   "lhat section,   in  connection,  with the  bo the President ofthe people, and nctof a party. 

g ot in« iiiit, oi Augu 
23 of the company officers ami two or Ihe staff 
QtBcera of ihe IN. C. Reg't. addressed alniot let- 

... validity to these ex-  doctrines ofthe Democratic party 

■TaffSS -'.o - nlerlai, eo. by , .'/ may  U uV ^«-£   )gMMM^ «Sr-t* ! EZjXP 

s*rs.taSiSe&  r^w^ti^iirrr 

: Slts-'TV^e'r 
Xlw r.-uUi.... .it be innl.*. lo il.«   llL h; or nuih.>niy In Hi. w Tvtthmn to sei .(>,...-  not lha vv.llol DIHJ ........    II h« majonry o. Con. 

.-ri-as wbiph to CoogroM ■eema proper lo adopt, j     yf   (.(T|1,.     ( j0 nol underjland lho Sem 
fdonolbold. lUerefore. lhal the inbabitanta o.  ;.      >n ukingibai ground.    But 1 remarked thai, 
.Territory hate any Inherent right at their own   ^ my npmion* aucb ait inrerenco might be drawn 

Irorobii reaaot)iog. 

IVrmorics ol 

will nod pleasure lo nci in opposition lo ihe *u- 
nerior power n-id betlei judgment of COOOKM 

in regulating ihui or any  oiher aubject.    VVhil 

il. 

Mr. BAOOER. look "i1* 

i lo change .i 
*• Now, Mranger« 

tomewhat emphatic 
party Borolnaiiona'» 

' oiii Zaek i)..a time 
instance o( it 

,-:i\.»   Ibfl   fnruit r  grow ing 
" I never voted] ;igu.ti»i it. 

the mtuinou9 proceedings ol 
liglita, 

11. M»j. (nn. '/. Taylor, ai '.bat Upje in com- 
mand of ihe army '>i occupation, apnrovad oi" ibo 
dncbargva of l.icutr*. lVooer aiul Blngeliarys 

12. \!.ij.i ii'u. Wmlield Scoll,in a wr.rciirom- 
luunication, datrd Wasbiogton, Aug. SUib. 1W0, 
addreaaed to BrigQen. John i*. Wo*»l, auihoru<-it 
linn hi granl «Ji»clinr^" x ("honorably or oihtr- 
wise**) to volunteer officer*, irout ilio lervica oi 
lhe Uuiied Siatet. 

13. On lhe I7il» of AUBHSI, 18-17, tt/elveofihe 
company officers ol'the IN', t'. UegU wndorea m 

Inn I intfnd.to vote for I writing loCol.'1'iiin, their resignation, 
if you will give  n.f an i     II. On the l7lhol August, twenty ofthe caiu- 

i >hl  i lenernt's dishooeaty,  or u   pony oltlcrcaol ihe N. C. Regiment, who imd pre- 
are bis word and didn't slick to   i   usll    igned the pap«rii»rked »C "tailingon 

v- 



._••*•>♦" 

currenee. of the contemplated disturbance oa the 
t,tent of the  loth of August. 

17. Col. ftitw. on the night «f ibe I***1 of Au' 
gun. ordered r.inii. Singetiary 10 bring a f oeed of 
twenty/*** '«•"• Trnt, which oruV' Lie*.. 8m" 
geltarv ii.-at'-cud 10 obt-v. 

|*l. '•• tbi* evening of ihe_l lih.and lunnffxn* 
meet nf oV 15th of August. nuaik-N "'  n Be- ; 
longing io Companies,IX, H.. end K . of the N. C\ 
Ri'SitntffHk refused to obey orders. 

OI'I.NON OF Tilt COURT: 
Tlie Cuuit are unaniinoutly of the opinion—• 

TAYlrOK ANI> TMENOBPH CAROLINA | TO THE PATRONS OF THE RALEIGH RE- 
VOI.U.NTEKHB. 

We call ibe attention of our readers to the fol- 
lowing MihotiOd statement in tb« ,N«w Orleans 
Bulletin I 

li is eetrmiehln| (• #*» the industry and ma- 

in.- 'In" there. »'•« a inuimy  in the camp of j previous lo lha return of Gen. Taylor lo the Un 
ihe-Btefad* ol Volunteers' at Buena Vista, Mali-i t,d States.     Since thia regiment arrived in New 
Co, An thrnight of lha  I itli of August, 1817. 

•.idly. Thai Col. Pain*. Iron   ibe time  he cn- 

UISTER. 
Tha melancholy announcement oftba sudden 

and unexpected demise of the late Editor, ibe la- 
mented father of tha   undersigned,  baa  already 
been made.    As some doubts may probably   be 
entertained, with regard ioe.be course which will 

nee thai are  I •;..».-1 by the opponenta of Gen.   be purju„j m ,ne furlbet projection   of (his Pa: 

ladur, in oiiginating  and  circulating the   tnuat   p..,, I( j„ proper tbatt you  should   be  advisee' *ll 
unto-j.ided and melicioue reports respecting him. 

" Our readers n.ay probably recollects difficul- 
Xlhal occurred in the North Carolina regiment 

mag tbe operations on the line of the It to Grande 

show thai ihey do not contain, as to the moat im- less than 327 persons were seized with this 
poinn: metiers, an* distinct enunciation of prin-1 dreadful malady, and 153 olhersdied. ITU 
ciples, but are Ingeniously drawn, to avoid such i cholera is gaining ground at Kasan, Nijua, 
an enunciation.    They declare, that Congfeee baa j NovogOTod,   Kosloma,  Jaislaw, Wol 

len-d the service of the United Stales, haa shown 
himself to be a zealous and faithful Officer I and 
in tiring oo ihe mulineeie, in the camp at Bnena 
Vista, un the night of ihe 15tb ol August, 1847, 
by which one man waa killed and another woun- 
ded. In- acted sincily in the line of his duly. 

8t!ly. -Thai Gen. Wool, in discharging, die- 
honorably, Irom the service of tbe United Slates, 
Wl Lieut. Josiah S. Pindar, and let Lieut. Oeo. 
E. U. Singletary, N. C. Vohtnteers. and private 
ThtMssos King, lumpeny O. Virginia Regiment, 
on the 16lh of August lest, eraa actuated eulely 
by conaidrretiaae fcr ibe good of the publie ser- 
vice, and tbal the crisis demanded prompt and 
decisive measure* lo restore order and dieipline ; 
the propriety of which as adopted by General 
Wool, wae fully demonstrated by the subsequent 
eouduct ufthe Volunteer forces at Buena Vista. 

R. E. TEMPLE, 
Col. IOth Inf., President. 

flrTTINU FOR THE SIMPLES, AND SHOOTING 
FOR THE H10 HEAD. 

Orleans, a report has been actively circulated  in 
it,thai Gen. Taylor had asaened,  that in conee- 

Aa e further illustration of tbe estimation in 
which CesjyBenion held Mr. Case in 1846, we 
will repeat sonje remarks made by the former 
shortly after his great speech in the Senate.— 
The conversation during which it was uttered, 
vis in no way confidential, and as its tone was 
in preciae conformity with the speech, there can 
be no impropriety in making it public. 

A friend of oura meeting ihe great Miseourtan 
on the Aeenue in Washington, took occasion lo 
make bis acknowledgement for the information 
and instruction be had obtained from reading tbe 
.pets!, in aoestion. Colonel Bentoa received 
lhanea n*°»i Ajv^einoarar. and wilh thai conscious- 
ness of bis superior wisdom which bat always be. 
irays in bis intercourse with " gentle and simple." 
'After reiterating hie obligations to the Colonel for 
his e.positnm of the whole Oregon question, the 
treaty of Utrecht, and many collateral subjects, 
and for much information nol accessible from any 
other source, ibe gentlemen inquired what was 
.mended-by "cutting Case for- ihe simple*"—a 
process pouiieed or performed by Col. Benlon 
his speech in ibe Senate. 

•• Why. sir, do you not understand that 1   said 
tho Colonel.    " Sir. it is a purer- - 
uificanoe and iorce in ray Slate. 

quence of the above affair all the officers should 
have been shot, and the regiment sent home in 
disgrace. Both Col. Blue and Col Uragg, at once 
gave a pointed denial to the alaoder. bul not^ con- 
tent with this, we mentioned it to Gen. Taylor 
himself, who denied it in the most emphatic man- 
ner, and said it was entirely destitute of ibe least 
foundation in troth. In reply to oor request for 
permission to contradict it in his name, be said we 
couid do so if we thought proper, but that it was 
hardly worth while, fur so soon as one false state- 
ment wss pat do-.vn, another was set afloat, and 
that he bad made up his mind to let all tbess slan- 
ders pass without notice, and not permit tbeiu 
either to worry his mind or occupy hia time, as 
he hoped that his fallow-citizens in general, aad 
his fellow-soldiers in particular, knew him too well, 
togivt credence, or to allow them to create any 
unfavorable impression on tbeir mind i. We have, 
however, thought it better to make bis statement, 
in order lo remove any feeling on ibe aubject with 
the volunteers of North Cerolina, who are still 
here, and among whom the report we know has 
been most industriously  circulated. 

"Tbe enemies of General Taylor will find that 
this and similsr elenders wi'l only recoil upon 
Iheir own beads, without accomplishing tbe inten- 
ded object ol injuring him." 

ibal suL;e-i, however disqualified wo may reel, 
under tbe severity of the affliction, lo address yen' 
with any degree of auitableneae. -i 

In assuming, as we now do. ibe supervision of 
ihe Register, we are bul fulfilling the oft-sjptesa- 
ed desire of tbe late Editor, that we should suceed 
him in thai capacity. Tins paper was established 
in October, 1T99. by Jonra limi, 8r . Ibe Fa- 
ther of ibe late Editor, ai.d Grand-falher of tbe 
uoderaigned. In 1832. be associated with him 
Aii son, WCSTOM R. HALES, who continued as 
joint and sole Editor, until the day ol his death.— 
Transmitted aa it was from eire to ion—ndetnifiiHl 

THE BALTIMORE RESOLUTIONS. I 16lli of June there were 17*4   new  cases, | concession of such political measures as tho ia.ur- 

st-ftj* .^ty^of .he*, m*llm ,w| yd m^Ji^^SS.** C^ff!^*A^fiSSZ 
Cspitol, by means of gunpowder deposited in tha 
quarters of the Catacombs, seweis, pipes cellars 
and other eicavationa, which already eiist, bo- 
sides excavations expressly executed for the pur- 
pose. It ia understood that the Pensiones and 

larltow, |olner ei|,blrshmenta f0r education, have been 
I placed under careful surveillance. Again, it ia 

ru A set-.. said that a column of 40.009 out>re», without work. 
Another plot has been discovered in Par-   intend to march to the National Assembly, and da- 

is.    A correspondent ol the London Globe   mand peremptorily to be fed or shot. 

OLIiirn   . 
eo power la-Jnu-rfere with slnvery in ihe stales, | Stsiolensko. Tottla and Kilnia. 
the truth of which, the wildest Abolilionisldocil| nm(1(, j,, nppeamice   ill   I'cr 

Oiouels, Wilskaand Orra. 

iloger, 
It has also 

nut deny; but as to thai other murj important 
'question, the power of Congress 10 exclude slave- 
're from territories, where it does not already ex- 

1. f. they are absolutely silent. So too with re- 
spec!-io internal improvemeota—they assert lhai 
Congress has not tbe power lo commence and 
carry ona general system of internal improve- 
ments. Nuw, whatever may be the opiniona of 
individuals as 10 the existence of such a power io 
the constitution, there ■ no one of eny party, that 
believes it either ezpedieni or just for ibe gener- 
al government to engage in, and carry on a gen- 
eral system of internal improvements in the Stales. 
The individual States have been for years engag- 

es 11 haa always been, with ihe  mien-sis and af-Ud  in such improvements, and seme have, by 

says that the men of Ateliers Nationaux, 
and the other turbulent workmen had re- 
solved to make another attempt on the 14th, 
the day originally fixed upon for the five 
sous banquet. It is now known that this 
was merely a pretext forgetting together an 
immense body, most of whom were to car- 
ry arms secreted under their blouses, whilst 
others were on the first sequel of outbreak lo have 
preceded to the depots of muskets end ammuni- 

feetion of the family, the wish baa ever been  in- ■ their own resources made each progress as not to   j£T whjch vm r hlye been mtde jn lh<. 
dulged, that it might be perpetuated through CM-   require the aid of Congress 1 and 10 apply ihe re-; m ^ or four d,y, before tha jnlcnd,d „,„,. 
ny generations, under tbe euspices of those line- 
ally descended from its venerable founder.— 
Heaven grant us now ss peaceful and successful 
a prosecution of our dunes, as that which waa 
allotted to those who have gone before us. 

We are conscious we ere riot qualified either 
by capacity or experience, lo discharge duly lee 
responsible duties of such a charge. The ser- 
vices of Gentlemen of experienced ability will be 
procured—indeed, we already have Ihe promised 

venues de.nved in common from iheau Stales, lo   . ,,,, „idi noWi lh„ „. ,,   .   : , cl„r, 
iheimproveiueotofsuehasbavefa.ledtodothis,l   f«hi     lollhll h,„ nol ,„„ c,Dlu„a for lhe 
would   he    ,:.:,      lusiice.       Hut   tnere :H,    ,r,t,„,.,J ^ J^ ^   ,,,,    ,„,.   in,u,rtcllo0i   „,,,_ („ would be) gross injusli 
improvements, such as ibe great lakes and great 
rivers called Irom ibeir magnitude " inland seas," 
aito tbe improvement of which there ia a division 
«f opinion. Do the Baltimore resolutions touch 
this subjuci ?    A bill lor such improvements pas- 

ibe lasl fortrriglil, been organizing iheir forces for , 
a final   and   deliberate   struggle.    Fortunately, \ "*°1™ 
however, the entire plot haa  been discovered by 
the government.    The headquarters of  tbe in- 
surgents, this time, was to hsve been tho Place 

■Mftti 
In Spam, lhe insurrection in favor of the Count 

de Monieniolen. fills the government wilh alar31. 
Salamanca, the cs pile list, whoee dexterity as sB 
intriguer renders hi in one of the most formidable 
enemies of ihe present government, is about 10 ex- 
perience tbe effects of its vengeance, by lhe con* 
aacalioB of all bis properly in 8psin, as a Carlirt 
and a rebel. Narvaez proposed ihis measure in 
a cabinet council, and it will probably be carried . 
into effect. But ltll'c reliance is 10 be placed hi 
the news from Navarre and Calalonis, publishes] 
in the government journal. Tbe Cepiains Gen' 
erals of Catalonia and Navarre have been.order' 
>d to sliooi upon the spot Cabrera and Elio, or 
any  other Carlist chief who may  fall  in tbeir 

:,_- . .    ,   •    .,        ,,    ,,     -■■       1  SUIL-en^,  ll.ia nine,     nna   *«     ,,„•.    wecu  ...^    »  r..^^ 
sed Congress, and was veined by Mr. Polk. Mr.   d   ■M,lel Herdf.Si „ lhe b.ck of lhe  ^^^ 0f 
Cass Voting for the bill.   rtbe bill.    The veto was eondem-lhe M,d,,inf. ,n(.   lhe pjllage of lh, hou„, in 

.id and support of those who have, at limes, here-1 ned by a vote of the House of Representatives by    .. W| wt> of ,„, p|„n     .,.he in,ur. 
tofore acceptably entertained our numerous read- a large majority, M.Mr. Cass and ibe Baltimore | _anl^wera ,0 Br,i,e from tbe outer boulevards, 
ers.     All thai is requisne ihen, at the  present | lesolutions, are studiously silent as 10 ibis matter. | ^brte   nol»i,h,tandtng   the   sesrehes that had 
may be said in a few words.     Tbe   KSLXIOH . '-  I been made since ihe insurrection in June, ihey 
Rioisrsa will continue to support tbe  character].    Our neighbors of '.he "Tribune" gather and   had slill an immense  number of muskets secre- 

Tbe Pesiero lialiano of Giror of the 9tb rost 
stales thai the Piedinontese ministry have given 
in their resignation collectively on lhe question 
whether the war shall be carried on to Ihe last, of 
whether a temporizing policy should be adopted. 
The Ministry professed tbe latter opinion, Gioge 
end Darina are spoken of ss forming part of Iba 
New Ministry. 

COLOOHE, July 18. 
The march of the Russian troops into Moldavia 

is confirmed.     The   people 
, and Ihe Prince has been forced lo ab- 

INTERE8TING CORRESPONDENCE. 
Tbe annexed important correspondence may 

be relied oe as net fiuan the fanciful pen of the 
author ol lhe letter with lhe name of May-field 
Johnson signed ai the bottom, which appeared in 
the lasl officeholder's orgsn. This correspondence, 
unlike that, has every apprranct of being genu- 
ine.—Jackson Southron. 
Sumniossa e)t" Gen. Cssae lo Gets. Tae-lor. 
OrricstHOLDkta's CAHP, Baltimore Convention ) 

May 27. 1848.     \ 
Sm: After a tortuous and zig-zag march of 

severalyears. I am now in this strong pennon, wilh 
a large force and' abundance of patronsge—the 
sinews of political war. You are surrounded by 
my. well drilled phalanx- o^90l000, officeholders, 
wilh all the patronage and other appliances ne- 
cessary to   my   success; and you cannot, in any 

,:,       , ajbrM. *£*£>£ \ ^mo.?'But?as'f desert \onsid,?a.ion 11"-'."'," ^   ,   ^^ 

of an independent acd upright Press, and roain.j „,„(, upillthe Free Soil (aocslled) movements, I i'ej, more than 1.600 were found in Ihe houses of iScc"?f.n""'"-    '        ;i'°   h""! declared for a 
tain   those  great  principlea   of   Republicanism   Jull „, ,hey   would pearls lo siring around the   vhe Faubourg Mont Maire. and seizure   of ssjsaj.|*|>«e«t«i 
which were M birthright, and which has grown j Deck of some fresb-couned maiden.    There is a . ^el, an(j powder were made in lhe quarter of the   a 

wilb us growth and strengthened wilh its strength i commotion—molian—otinn—sAun    :n    Clinton.   Madeline ; the government is in possession of lhe 
since its first  establishment   in  this City—now | (where !) New Jersey.    In Michigan, the i-illugi   w|,„|c detail of the plot, and many of the rnten- 
near a half century ago.      Its  highest ambition, 0f Nortbeille, there is more of ill— I ded chiefs have been arrested.    We can have no 
has ever been to sustain lhe cause of the People |     QU| ihe Tribune dwell* faintly upon the impor-. unrlIiness, therefore, as to the result of the niin- 
and in return, it has been fostered by the unbought  lln> fact, that about all of this Free Soil movement; ulrI0| the interior.    M. Senard, who is a man of 
though gratefully received support of the People. ] „ among the Loco Focos, lhe Van Buren men,: _real probity er.d energy, has already given no 
If therefore, 11 bas been a faithful sentinel at its WB0 are riding the Free Soil bobby just 10 gel rid „ce l0 several of tbe great functionaries in the 
post, if it has pursued with undevieting steps the of Case. In Michigan they are all Van Buren ' „ro,inces. who, in lhe recent emergency betray- 
good of lhe Country and lhe interest of North Ca- men and-among Loco Foco Van Buren men—a ed apathy, or deeded hostility for the cause of or- 
rolina, if it bat maintained its ground with ind>- help fur all Wbigs and for Gen. Taylor. In Pen- der, that ihey will do well to send in their resig- 
pendence. if it has condemned with candor, 'end nsyWsnin, the like is iho fact. In Vermont there nal;on,_ lt is said that at least fifteen of lhe Pre- 
spplauded with sincerity, if it baa been, a  fneijd :, avert liitle of it among the Whigs—bul a great, f| .       ._ .. _. feds will   be replaced, and it is nol  iinprobsbte 
to the Constitution, and an  enemy to usurpation   j„| among the Lucofocos.    In Wisconsin, it is all   ,(,,((bree or four will be plsced under arresi, fur 
and innovation, ihen we must oherish the hope   Loce Foco, and seriously jeopards  Ihe Stale 10 x having withheld or falsified lhe Telegraphic des- 
that our dihgeni exen.uns tu merit further success   CA>S—.N. V. Kxpiess. patches which were sent 10 them,  inviting the ,,        ..,,,,, 

" be adequately rew.rded-and that Ihe. cir-1 .__ ' N,,,on,| Guards of iheir departments 10 inerch.   jJJ^JJlJ^JjJ,Jj^rf llfct. 

ll is reported that Wallachia it in a atale of re- 
volution, and that the Prince has been execute"! 
by his sul jects. 

The Russian troops on the Prussian frontier 
have moved 10 Gallicia. 

The Austrian Ministry has resigned. 
Tbe news from Berlin is unssnslaciory. The 

communists are endeavoring to incite lo an iusur- 
recnon similar to ihst of Paris. 

The three months' armistice between Prussia 
and Oc- ark hna been nonfirmed, f/or the tlur 
lime.)—Peace is expected to supervene. 

Portugal is tranquil, 
Mehemei All is represented 10 be insane. . 
Considerable disturbances have taken place in 

cumstances under u Inch patronage is now solsc.-|      G„    .,    ,„ j,,   7,M1._Taylo, Rs.ificalion I Gen. Cavaignec and  Gen.Lsinonciere.  innc-  « curried on without vie- 
ted. will be responded  to   by lhe   punctuality of; „„,„,,, ba„ Uta hM al Galveston and Hous-1 cord   with the  Coinmander-m-Chief of the Na-   ,   •'    I"1)-"" 
old and Ihe accession of new subscribers. ion. which were numerously sttended.    The one I lional Guard, have adopted a plan for the preven- 

In extending the right  hand of fellowship  1° ,n Qalveston, was addressed with great eflecl, by   lion of barricades, which must be effected.    Pal- I ">.v0     ' 
our brethern of the Press, we feel   that we  shall Qvid F. Johnson, Ksq., of Philadelph 
need their forbearsnee and aid.    While our own |orStaie Convention was 

ith all the energy on lh, Thjrd Monday in 

look place, 
ned on with* 

No farther decisive impression has been made 
Jharles Albert. 

Late information from Russia is nol authentic, *».  .... .  n< —. -it 1 .1 r .t t. snte iniorinauun iruiu   ISUIMJ ia <iu, ai,.ua-..,iv, 1'hil.delph...    A T.y-, ,ole, wtlfbe cons.sn.ly on foot during .he nigh.   ^ lhouj<ind men are M l0 havc enlered 
lobe held at Houston,   but the NnlionaKiuard. in whose zeal and cour- I """, *   ' 
July, for  the formation   age the greatest reliance can be placed, are to be , •  ^» ^^ ^ (    MM    0„ |ne incr„„. 

cuts ■ pun 
L-enerjliv restored .1 once.    1 cut Cass lor the , the time my flag of truce reaches your savv-mill 
SSlSi H cured him.    But I had  sno.her: in lhe Cypress Swamp. Jefferson county. Mi.su- 

,. — in catr Ui 11 raited him, air. Our horsn1 lipp- - 
V .,;.. '> » diseeae of a differeal de«rip,ion- \ To further this end. I ••»«'«pn 0 my p.rt.cu- 

c«lle- the " big-h.ad"-and arises from mor- lar consideration God and Liberty !-Polk and 
J "ialic lunctrons. They are attacked sud-1 Santa Anna 1-Msrcy and lhe Spoil.jjorever I 
enly, sir. and the malady is almost always fatal, 
"nder this distemper, lhe head becomes preterna- 

LOUIS PHILIPPE CASS. 
/.are o//Ae '/uilleriti. 

Ministei of War has publ: 
THE DESIUNS   OF RUSSIA. The Erie Canal.' is in its twenty-eighth year,: an order 11. relation to five companies of the IStb 

Theconqueil of Runia.—Several of the Lon- has paid' tolls to lhe amount of thirty-seven mil- j regiment of the line, who laid down their arms to 
a iuurnals speak wilh apprehension ol the de- lions i- tbue it pays for itself once in svevn years., the mob during the Iste insurrection, and repro- 

bates the act of the troops as one of base cowar- 
dice. He dismisses the olficers who commanded 
tt ; breaks one of the companies and disbands the 
others. 

Three days ago General Changarnier, 'com- 
msnder in chief uf the national gusrds of Paris, 
issued an order 10 the Colonels of the several le- 
gions to meet him with the principal officers of bis 
stall, at  appointed hours, yesterday, at the Mai 

dan j 
signs 0' tie collossal power of Russia. Nicholas 
tbey contend, is preparing for some weighty de- 
monstration, and ihey cite various facts in coiobc- 
ratioi of Ihis opinion,    ll isssid lhal a very large 

FURTHER rOKEICiX raws. 

Sis : In reply 10 your polite inviialion summon- 

BY THE NEW STEAMER EL'ROPA. 
Russian force recently arrived at the Nirmen and   j^ cH„-, ,-„ htlaml—arrett of Mr.   Mtagher , 

 intrnit txei'tment—attack on the Police— 
barricades at   It uterford—Important   Inttlii- 
Stnee Jroni France—the Cholera  ruging in 

'uMiia— offuirt on the Cuntinenl, A-c. i ""'      **" ,        ,     _,        ','   ,    „        ries of their respective arrondissements. lo confer 
We are indebted to the New York   Her-   wjlh h|m on maHe„ of urgency.    These confer- 

,,.,.,„,.„.       ,  -   aid f..r some additional and m.|iortant Intel-   enw, took%plaCe. and the subject is now known 
, fleei ol 10 l,ne-uf-baiile ships snd   frigates  wss   ligence by Hie sleaincr Luropa, Which   lias   l0 ,,„« been . conceri with the several comrnan- 

Great numbers of 1 made tUe passage 111 114 days.     A crisis 111   den of the legions, what measuros should be la- 

duced in some measure by the potato rot alarm, 
which, ii must be told, is by no means satisfacto- 
rily substantiated. Oats, Oalmesl and Beans 
slightly declined. Our market yesterday was less 
firm than in the early port of lhe week. Tho 
London markets hove participated in the feeling; 
displayed in those of the provinces. 

From the Baltimore Sun of Saturday. 
I I ll I Hill INTELLIGENCE. 
One Day later Irom Europe. 

The New York Herald contains a lengthy tel- 
egraphic despatch of news received by the elec- 
tric telegraph al Liverpool up 10 the latest mom- 
ent, prior to the departure of the Europe, from 
which we extract the following : 

Pauls, Friday, July 14. 

a, \Vellin"'.on did in India and Spain ; aa tbe Al- 
lies did even Pans partially ;. as the English did 
ami OWN CAMTAL ; as all nation, must do who 
make real war, and,aim to • conoiier a peace 

mOOti andIW» men in occupation   of tha,: *,„, alld jjaj angntenlatinn of i.s armed re-1 ^'^SX from ASfST-A I tfttCT. ^T JSTBl * 
country.      1 he    inference     appenn.   mev.iur.L-1 ,ourceI, aj-A fa   people by prodigious ac-   ,g,|n of „„ un,alj,facl0,y character.    A report is   gr;al doub, of its continuance. 

Ota   serious division pre-      -pue Constitutional of tin- I lib, snys that Franca 
Evidence has been ob-   j, jn treaty ivith Great Britain for lhe purchase of 

h so  grovely   inculpated | ,n j,|and on Ihe distant seas, to  which she   can. 

For tbe Patriot. 
Rockingham " Nubbin Ridge," N. C. 

Messrs. Editors: During the famous snd bloody 
Any one who wishes to see wnal sacking a city ( ^^ ofMonlerey, | reckon k „ remembered by 

„ ea.is. syould do well 10 look into hisiory.    Uur   e„ry readj„g man ,h,i ihe "gallant"   Wm. O.; strengthens the suspicion, and the universal panic  classe8  and UOundless resolution and enthu-! cer.ain members of the laic government, thai it 1 Mpbit insurgent population. 
...... has fallen hrsl or. the Mcount Riven ny Alison . Bul[pr_ |he  prrum    Democraik:  candidate for  of the Prussian   people at   the  present MMM j JJZZ ' has been judged bv some of the present govern- |     Nolwithstsnding the fears entertained and rath 
ol ina sacking ol Cordova by lhe r rencn in two,   V|w pre, d,nl% (,ccame ,0 confused lhal he got   may be regarded as a huge presentiment and lore- Satur.lav niirlit Mr  DulTv. of the Na- I menl 10 be unavoidable to apply 10 tho Assembly , „ wjd, ly diflused, for selfish purposes, lhat some 

ike   runner of coming celsinities.    1 o increase lhe a-1 

therefore that Ibis immense force is destined   lor j ,jv;,y ;„ Hie enrollment of clubs,  Hie estab-   cu„enl ,0  ihe eliect thot 
ihe invasion of Germsny.     The   very   mysiery   |is|,meI1. 0f t|,e League, the distribution of  ,al|, in ,he government. 

! lhal enwraps all the intentions of the Czar raih-r   wnu.   ,|,e most complete fralernization of j tained. It is said, which 

ing of the Barnburners was held 111   the  Park al   ^ |rlct| nt i|!e present assize   111 Tipperary   Fouburg Toisoniere ; much alarm continues lo be   Spread, as 11 alleges, by interested and designing 
New York on Tuesday evening, at which about       j Limerick    Mr.Meaclier's apprehension   feh. and it is very remsrkoble how few persons   uar„es.    It (Stales '.list nil good citizens may be 
6000 persons were in Mtendsnce.—Stephen   Al- 

£\j', OOOltetriiaaC, Not content wilh this hide-! know irxruRh. I wish you lo give the •• Raioon 
".,, levsiiaiwiiTlbe French genital, when the, Man" al Hnlsboro'. a jeseon or two about send- 

. , bad c« ssed,overwheltiK-d the cny by an e- ing his papers 10 Poet Masters and neglecting to 
1. innua coniribution. Il is some consolation, a-1 pey lhe postage. He HI«K be 0 clever lellow 
mtd so frighiful aalisplay of iniliury Itcense and bul refusing 10 pay postage when he urges a pa- 
unbridled cupidsiy. lhat a  rigbieous  retribution , per on a man shows a lack of—something.    No 
tpeedily overtook he perpeutaiore; that ii was the   wore.     A. 
load uf'their public snd  private plunder aiissh —— — —— 
ihoitlv after retarded their reirealalong tbebanks       Mr: Partwgti—Ihe old lady aaya lhal she 
j iK 'rinnd.lninvir • and thai 11   wee  anxiety to 1 •' intended the consort of lhe r-emaic Cemetery 
£». . tneir  itluo ten   eroil  which   paralysed   last evening, and some of the songs were exlrsca-   public lands to actual settlers;  that Jiov.rnrrieni 
Swir '<*., lu'ihe »eld, and broyt-hl an unheard ol   led wilh touching pyihsgoraa.'^   She declares j ought to JtBpWWOthe tiWI».M» **^,|T,» 
fagnci oa lhe French standard." 

are visible in the streets or public walks, although   mjaajed no disiuibanci- will take place; thai lhe 

OIIU   HIT   irOVIUttUS'e usiwuv^ J   •;   •■ a" ■»»—■■•— ■  — 1 111" f     ii 

resolutions declare that they adhere to ihe Demo- clergymen, lo preyent lhe people from fall- 
crelic iiarty, but that the Lial'.iutore Convention , ing upon the military and police. As it was, 
was a fraudulent proceeding, and therefore they , they stoned the authorities, and cut oil'one 
repudiate its nominee. Gen. Cass. They declare! body of Ihe troops from Ihe oilier. They 
lhal Gen. Taylor if not experienced enough 10 be j created a lormiduble   barricade, which im- 

Utett Intelligence-Hi, Electric Telegr^h.    I ent conspiracy, about lo break out in course of the. 

[From the Undo, fuse*] ! P"-'"}""1- ■ » fc '''''T^t 1 ,n"' .      '    , _    , ,   , ister of I nlerior has hand, d over the papers 10 mo 
IWwiihstanding  an  official announcement o.   p^^     Getwraa. M be limit wilbwh- deem. 

lhe government lhal no  danger of an  outurenk 

•Tv 

Dusug the great fight in the Faubourgs du 

; ■ 
|e   .wl Saint  Anioine. lhe  meurgem.  Wl 

ad 

the whole thing wen-tdl like a Packeiiliaoiaholj 
lhe young angels asing like syrups snd looked 
like augela just out ot* parados." 6he only re- 
errtl lhat during the shuwers of applause she re* 
membi red lhal ahe had forgol her parasol. ,,   1.1 .cho.4*. »iier»   msi.y  |.eirnis 

i.,ir ehi''ren lor solely, U»IV, iliu  iu.1le.0ucs. | . 
,       I e.. bnundao.h.t. coold i,o! n.n        The eleph.m - Kajaur" was shot in .he Zool- 

.    bVrrwd... 10  P-eveiti   the Ne.S.        ojial Gardens, near Liven,ool. after killing hi. 
'  i. inumg.br lire. v.Mel, Jin-   :...«■ | I.e. wtf.    Two ounce, ol prueeic acid had no ef- 

most muiderojil <r«o» a»l"»» »n« I feel upon him.    Twenty-four bags were area M- 
fore O vital nsjttwae t«lf btl 

Tbe eKcttcoaesil, not only in Dublin, but 
c*er peace and depreceio the war; admire" the throughoiil Ireland, is everywhere intense, 
spirit and earnest solicitude oT the Buffalo Con- and Ihe uotc of preparation is everywhere 
veniion in endeeeoring 10 advance freedom and sounded. The flag of revolution has ex- 
secure its triumph. tended to England.    The united   repealers 

A band of  music attendance. 

respondent expresses hucnnvicmm. nevertheless, 
lhal no movement of the disa 
place.   The following are sam. 
in circulation :    One is. lhat a general murder of 
the members of the Assembly is intended ; means 

CIKIII. neverm. ess.   how ,,,„ „„,„   pI,cllulic.nary mre.ures.- 
flec.ed  would lake   Q jfj     ^ ;:,s ,|ay,d by the Sta« of the 
;,'"of

1",,"T * 1 National Guird and General Changarnier. who 
endenced the must absolute delerininanon tosup- 

and chartists are rapidly organizing and ar- • being organized of execuunc this sunulatoneous- 



R*S'oflh«.r»yf'»'y   h.v. fallen back 

^llpo.'^a-.J.P.-r.h. M.ro,ue.u  la- 

■■■*: IRELAND. 
Liverpool. Saturday. 6 o'clock, p. m. 

Our expres. mcenger. who lef. Dublin   .hi. 
;„„ ha. iuii arriv *    Herepori.lt 

THE PATRIOT SSs 
GREBNSOOROUCH, 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5. IH48. 

1 (for surli » cause and wiih such a man, to 
isncesof success or defeat as the 
e final arbiters ofunr fute.slisJI, 

in their wisdom,judge best for tho iiih'-reste 
ol our common i-o.uiiry. 

Please accept the   assurance   of my high 

He repori. that Dub 
rrived. H« reporti 

;h
n.;Du0hn'w.;\7«nlr.nqui. and,h.uh» Grand 

iu'y of.be Count; of Limerickhave found a .rue 
bMl agaiost Mr. tfeagber fur sedition. 

t^tT^*™***'* ■**■»■■-us 
Battle between Insurgents and Government 

Iroopi.   Insurgents successful. 
At abou. twoI" °'c'«l< '•" nigh, we received 
* r",c,.phic do.pa.ehe. Iron, ourIVw Orleans 

cor%.po.,de.,.. gi'ing u. very important .ntelh- 
^ncsTroin Mexico, which we gi.e below : 

.\'i.w ORLEAN., July 21. 
The inhsbitsnn of Yucaian bate beensucce... 

* i .- .... r.l encasement, with the Indiana.— 
T„   InC*.  h/.,ng .uflVred severely in killed 
.nd wounded, had in every ca.e retired di.com- 
S.i.-.l. 

Nt.w i im.f AXJ. July 2S. 

An arrival from Mexico bring, u. ihret day. 
later intelligence. The date, from .he Capl.al 
are to .he llih inst. 

An engagerne.il had taken place between the 
-o.ernm.-nt iroop.. commanded by Buslamenle, 
ind ihe insurgen.s, under the lead of Pared... in 
which iho former w». routed. The loss of Pa- 
red** i« noted ul 27 Killed and BO wounded. 
Jaraula i. ««id to be among ihe te.etely wound- 
ed, and probably monally «o. 

Anoiher arrival, bringing two days later intel- 
ligence, positively confirm, ihe abova imelligence 
of ibe success ol the insurgents, snd snnounce. 
that they will probably overturn the government, 
and drive Heir.ra from power and dissolve the 
eiiiung auihori.ie.. 

Bus.a.nen. is   .aid to  have  lost five  hundred 
men in ihe conflic. that had taken place. 

■MM^M^. <_■_..   ■ 
GKNERAI. TAYLOR AND TDK NORTH CAR. 

OLINA VOLUNTEERS 

We find the following in  lha   Wilmington 

Journal:— 

Republican Whig Nominations,   by 
the People. 

roa ntsaipaMT, 

GENERAL ZACHARY TAYLOR, 
of  Louisiana. 

FOIt VICE MlflDEMT. 

HILLARD FILLHORE, 
of New York. 

CORnESPONDEHCE. 

DEFEAT Of THE COMPHOMWK BILL. 
Tluiicoiiip.omise bill  on the  Territorial 

Question,.reported by  Mr. Clayton "I  lh« 
selccl coii.miiiec of eight, passed the Small 
on   the 27ih' dy'a majatity of II;—and 

.. in HL cuiniiig before the" House ol Representatives regard and esteem, and permit uie to F^lo-•>^'",•" 5 « '  . . ■        . . r 
„„;  fiic,,{l  and   fcllow-n.i. ou lt,e*Sih, was.Iaid )ipon the table (rejeet- scr.be myself , 

sen, MILXARD FILLMOKK. 
Hon. J. M. MoacNSAD. 

yot 
Ml 

OUILFORD ELECTIONS—1849. 

Statement of the Polls at the Elections of 
August 3, 1848, in Quilford. 

III I-it PH 

nfcgligilStaj 
Sc.iSftBJtI.e1.S8 

ll*rK 

ai»U 

 *  ! ~, -run er HHO WISH GOOD HEALTH 
wmt: ELECTORS      . T01H0SEW"s SVMMER. 

flie following,, lb.  Whig  EkclMfttlMet,   „,E wouM re>pec,fllt|, ry. I. U.e   cities- •< 

W\ 88588211 |H       yjwp 

gfttsSii 
■HiSsfj 

"•^ LETTER TO GENERAL TAYLOR. 
PuiLADELrma, June 10, 1B4S. 

Gin- Zachary Taylor: 
UKASSIH: At a Convention of the Whigs 

of the United Slates, held in this city on the 
7lh instant, and continued from day to day 
until the 9th, you were nominated as a can- 
didate  for the   Presidency  of the  United 
Stales, at theensuiig Presidential election. 

By a resolution of said Convention, it 
was made the duty of their President to 
communicate to you the result of their de- 
liberations, and request your acceptance ol 
the nomination. 

In obedience to said resolve, I, as the 
organ therein designated, have the honor to 
make to you the foregoing communication 
and lo ask your acceptance of Ihe nomina- 

tion- .   , ,      .,. 
Permit, me, dear sir, lo indulge Ihe hope 

that he who never shrinks from any respon- 
sibility, nor tails lo discharge any duly as- 
signed him by his Government, will i 
now refuse this enthusiastic call ol 
irymen. led l0 ,he House of Commons.     IV. A. *rm- 

I am, dear sir, with  sentiments of very < honn electeli sheriff of the county, without 

high regard, your 1»?sl..ob,ed
(^

1i.sl!"*"I-     | opposition—a lew scattering votes polled. 

Bjfcitlllisis 
_. s s_s sisaSS a.   i*"i»'8 
S 8 SiS ft.8J8:8j_i__^P!« 

48) by a vdte ol" 11^ to 97. 
The following is the vote on the third 

readiug in the Senate • 
Yeas—Meaara. Aicki.on. A.hetton. Ben.on. 

Beirien. Borland, Breew. Bright, Buller. Cal- 
haun.CUyun, Davu of Miaaillippi. DickinKn, 
Douglas..'Doura«, Foote, H.nnegan, Hou.lon. 
Hunter. Johnson of Maryland, Johnson of Loom- 
ana. Jahnaooof Georgia. King, Lewi., Mangum, 
Mason, Phelpa. Roalc, Sebastian, Spruance, Slur 
g.oo, Turnay. Weaicoit, Yulee—83. 

Nava—Messrs. Allen, Badger, Baldwin. Bell, 
Bradbury. Clarke, Corwin, Dane of Ma«»acbo- 
tetta, Dayion, Dix, Dodge, F.lch, Fingerald. 
Green, HaU. Hamlin. Metcalle, Miller, Nile.. 
Underwood, Upham, Walker—22. . ■ . 

A coteinporary furnishes the following 
analysis of the Senate vole:—It will be 
seen that the vote in the Senate was neith- 
er a sectional uor a paUlieal oue—4 Senators, 
from Slave Stales'and 18 from Free States 
noting against it, whilst 23 Scuators Iron) 
Slate State* ami 10 from Ftoe States, voted 
for it. And 9Locofocos,12 Whigs, and 1 
Independent, voted against it; and 26 Lo- 
cos and 7 whigs voted for it. Mr. Wcstcott 
of Florida avowed his opposition to the bill, | 
but yet he voted for it, because he   would 

as agreed on :—   • 
District No. I. Hon. Kenneth It.yner.    • . 

2. Hon.Edwari Stanly. 
3. HenryW. Miller, E»u 
4. Hon. Win. H. WaahwflcA: 
6. George D.vi», E»q. 
6. John Win.low, Esq. ■ 

".     •    1 John K*rr Esq.: ■      ■ 
8. Dr. William Withers. 
0- 

10. 
11. John Bditer. E.-q. 

.VVE
G;«;'l"b:™gh.''n/vicini.y,lh.t ws ... or* 

oared to "'«ll« t" <*'&*'  

Ranking McU.n'.U^row^ ^^^ 

Green.boro1, Augu.1, '48 17lf 

latiSiiiiJ au^oou>|f 

/oA,i A.  Gilmer elected  to the Senate 
I without opposition.    David F.  Caltlwell, 

"refuse this enthus^s'tic call of his couu- j Calvin Johnson.aud James IF.DoakMeo 
led to the House of Commons 

iWertf oftne ^S^C^n- j JJ^J^J^Sj^ ontho :abi. -.urging tlia, ,he b, 

OEN. TAYLOR'8 REPLY. js „„ excuse for falling be tow it, exce 
BATON ROVOE, LA., Ju.y  15,1848.     I four llUlldred Whigs  of the cbi 

Sta: I have had  the  honor to  receive /d-nl voU    Citizens well  informed   . 
ffairi-aekiiowledgiiig to  the 4Vlf Mr;Stephens motion; 

A public meeting has been held in the 
city of Baltimore, at which resolntiona 
were passed in favor of the Free Soil move- 
ment, and delegates appointed lo the Buf- 

falo Convention. .  

■(■■ Lieut- Col. Faoo, of the N C. Regi- 
ment, arrived here last evening, on his way 

home, from the Mexican War. 

THE following •• Nonet," is now going the rounet 
of ih« preee again. The original—a genuine ar- 
ticle—appeared aome .ix or .even yeara ago.— 
The worthy Uriah, we believe, is now a ci.sen of 

Pike county ... 
TAKE NOTICE. 

"With Mr. Oinn the exord came in- 
Some look wbiakey—some took gin. 

» Uriah Ginn take. thi. occasion   to inform hi. 
creditors and friend., ihe public, at large, and the 
community in particular, ibat it his   intention  to 
change hi. place of reaidenco by leaving Bankui 
Counly in ibe conr.e of one two or three  weeU.. 

not vote with Messrs. Hale and Dix,   who I •• may beat wit his convei.ienee.    He i.  indue- 

were also opposed to ,1 Mr. ^^XUSSS/t^J^V^ 
declared that his judgment was against llie , oullhecorn ni wlpeour old .cores ; at ihe '«me 
bill; but he volcd for it. He charged Mr. j llrae ne will use every effort to .title all I.is debt* 
Calhoun with beiug the author of the  Wil-   wherein he I... f« value received | but he ,»h • 

jr. it distinctly understood by thow holding paper 
mot Proviso. WKh hl, MBte paddled on u as an endorser that 

beblu0s.be whole arrange men.. Those who 
hold claimc againa. him upon .hat fooling can 
turn the acrews an grind on, and if they gel the 
money before Ciinn doea they can sing out. 

■.AKUS FOR 8AEE OR REa.1V 
IYING sn Ihe w.tera of Booth Buflhlo, » I* 

4 mileawulh of Qieen"boip. adjoining IPS laM« 
„l K-.bert Ry.n, John llomton anJ other., e»niainiag 
,„„,. Six or Seven Hundred acia., diVKl«4 into bus 

d'mTabtfThads, if not .old. will be rented for lb. 
term of one year. Any peraon wuhingJ'JgOJ' 
,.nt will please call on John Hourton, who will kako 
plowura in .bowing S.M Ua*^, HOU8TON. 

Augua»2,,48 ":* 

NECROFOR SAI.E. 

HAVING ninlifiud aa Adminirtrator on the ea- 
late ot Waabingloo Donntll, dee'd, I will aall 

lotbehlghatt bidd«oo Hpndiiy of Auau.i.Oaajt at 
ihe eourlhonse door m Oraen»boro a IVEUKO VVUs 
MAN, aarnad Elisa, on a credit of oino mon.na, pur- 
chaaai giviag bond and murjly. 

ThaaS indebted u» Mid e»ta|e are requeatea tq 
m.k.-tt.-.n.. u VJjjfatfSffi^ 

Angu.i 1,1848 - ll8 

When ihe bill was received in ihe House 
of Representatives, Mi. Stephens, of Geor- 
gia, moved. as a test question, thai it be laid 

MARRIED.—On Tuesday, ihe 18th inst. at 
ntthai'at thU stace of Ihe session' to discuss, as it Shady Drove, Rcokingiiam county N. C , by 
pttnat   ■*<■>">     "» . ..,„.,ni,lllrn,d R«»-  William N. Mebane. Jones   >V Burton, 
obMl   was, WW Me ,House had-adjonrned. gT- of £^Jf#< ,„■ Mi„ Marll M,  £   Smith, 
Tted-'oj  iq*n| following are the yeas and nays on  e|dJsl ^aU€h|,.r 0r Samuel Smith deceased. 

NOTICE.   _     _^. 
SEALED proaotala foi keeping («. heretowe) o«a. 

Poor of Uuillord (Mainly at ihe New Pen* Hone* 
lor one year, commencing the 1st January najrt, will 
he received until Wednew.y morning of Augu.t 
Cqun. Bond and aecuri.y required for lbs hulhlul 
perlarm«nce of the Contract. 

Augnat 1st, 1848 

JAMES SLOAN, 
Chairman of the Wanlana, 

17 3 

BRANDJ^STiTS PILLS. 
Sodueo changes from .very hot to chilly weather 

,ro unhvotable to health, and it.i. a l.ct un.veraa.lly 
LvaRMd, ih.t heat and moi.tute ace ^oweriul agen.a 
" ' ,-oducing d..e..e, and .h.t cowtsnl PV< •"dcon- 
Zsl »•" sre bolh f.voiable to Jta ^enaralwn i it 

aoe. not    »    ' ' _,, |„ ^lieumaliam, it may 
» « 00 "-Touh; teSSfa. il may be ,nn.m.tion ot 
be ItW "^VbTnervou. .flection | but.rtuM 
.hctomach, it «9 l- • . ^ Br„„lrelh P.lla, 
^.d.ll8^:,^J""tpu"iie.trom Z body..« 

r teed Ihe futuie prugtesa «f 
liow   celled ; UUIA UII-IB  fiiU 

tecagae they reinov. 
■ha.can many in.nn.'" 
the malady, no n..""-j"  "dicme, but generally 

I are not only the -*«»flgj or Mgh, ,0 be u«d.    AX 
very n^r.". duly who wjhea IS only medicine ih* 

lion, and its nun 

C. Regimen. ouRht to be dishonorably discharg- 
ed and Ihe privolea .hot." &c, was uilered by 
him in my pretence, and in lad aJlressd lo my- 

""' (Signed.) JO. B. PRNDER. 
Ot the Edgecombc Compan), N. C. Vols. 

There I. a queslinn uf vervaci.y here, for 
Gen. Taylor has positively denied lhal ho said 
what is here represented ; and we lake i. that a. 
between C.en. Taylor and Jo. S. Pender,, the tal- 
ler will suffer tome.    We think H very posiible 
.ha. Mr. Pender hat  not told  ihe truth.    Gen.   fil the duties of an oihee 
Taylor doublets acid lhal Lieut. Jo. S.  Pender | ,,s cxcrciso the most exa 
and Lieut. Singletary ought  lo be dishonorably | 
discharged' (as ihey were di.honorably discharg- 
ed.) and that the privates who were guihy of mu- 
tiny ought lo be shot.     Hut as for Gen. Taylor's 
declaring thai all Ihe officers ought lo bedishon- 
ora*ly ditcharged. and  all the  private, .hot,— 
for Mr. Pender make, no enceplion,—ihe thing 
ii piepasteroua—Gen. Taylor is not such a bloody 
minded man a. lhal, and no man, Whig or Lo- 
co, will believe lhat  he is, Jo. S. Pender lo  ihe 
contrary nolwi'.htianding.—Fay- Obs. 

There are many interesting specimen, of Mex- 
ican nrl and lisle now exhibited on Si. Charles- 
St., opposiie .be theatre! The saddle of Santa 
Aiina,caprared al Put-bla, which cosl originally 
$0000, i. a gnrgeou? and moRiiincent piece of on, 
and displays in a fining liglil ihe greai .kill and 

of the  Mexican mechanics. 

1115 olhcer, have nominated me for Ihe office 
orPresident of Ihe United Stales. 

Looking 10 ihe composition of the conven-, 
meruttsand palnolic consul-   eral =*—     "'•':"",       .  ...„,,,„,.„   Iran. Farrelly, Knher. freaiey, r ne.. "'""'"»••; 

red up 10 their duly by the eloquent haran- g^ G„   ',iGri,„me|i .Hale, Nathan K. Hall. 1 
er iHammon.. Jumea G. Hampton, Mote.  Ham,,-! 

er   11 eel deeply grateful for ihe honor it   red up 10 their duly try Ul. c.oque m ..-.. 
has bestowed upon me, and lor the disiin.  „„« 0| their faithful Senator, Mr. Gilmer          
'gusned confided implied in my no,ui„a;-,«,,, „ |aM wiUl  tne .hrilltng .ones ^M^SfS^^iS^StM^ 
fion by .1 101b, Wghn* office in .he gift Of llimse,f nng.ng ... .heir MprffOUld \to£^g$£^W^Tu» 
the A meric.111 people. 

I cord.ully   accept  thl 
with a sincere distrust of 

And aoar at last on wings of love 
Te join toe peaceful host above.—[Com. 

DIED, In this piaee on ihe 2d. after a protract- 
' led ilhwas, John Lipscomb, infant .on of Dr. John 

triotism, and which has 
irious by the greatest names 

endeavor so .0 discharge  (lie new  dmios ) t0 produce this state of things.    Bill we shall 
then devolving upon me as to meet the jus. ! def*;r any investigation of the causes of Ih 
expectations of my fellow citizens and pre- jI       j, ull<i| we  receive reiurnn from other) 
serve undiminished .lie prospcrily and rep- 
u.a.ion of our common country. 

LETTER TO MR. FILLMORE. 
Pim.ADKLriiiA, June 10, 1848. 

At a Convention of the Whigs 

. _  ... 'Heiu,   insaiiK   "  '■ '■" .. J   i- 1        vers.llv w-un 
Agreeably 10 appoinlment, these geulle- Lv.,B,.„.on,Ficklin, Flournny. t-tench, Fullon,] oned,4we4(, 
en addressed a very large assemblage in'Gayla-Gerury, Gojgin. Green Willard 1 .Ilail. whl|rther^ 
.. ...... ..- U I.i      Arrauiven^nshad   rUnUon. Haraianson, Harris, llill. H.I hard. I..-   ,,., lhe„ he. 

PilUunli 

ISu at 25 cenl. per bo« with full directive at Dr. 
Brsndretu's Pnncioal office, 241 BMMwS), .«" 
York, and by agents in evary town inthcU.Ouite.. 

To «vuid eoontarfelta purchase only ot the author 
i«.l agent., each ol whom ha« a cerlinc.te ol agency. 

The above medicine - for sale by J R i J Sloan, 
Qreenaboro', Wi. H Bntuin. SummerBeld; Bow- 
man i Ilonnrll.Oak Ridge: Shelly i Field, James, 
luwn; Worth *. Slanly, Centre ; J & R Gilmer, 
Gilmer'e Store; E SL W Smith, ^lomanre; A II 
Lindsay, Friendship; B U Worm, New Solera. 

WANTED TO HIRE a good practical Cook, 
either male or leinale, lor wh^h. good wagaa 

will be given     Inquir. al thi. Office. 
July 13, 1«48 \*-n  

ri'WO  APPRENTICES—Ms aboul sixteen years of 
1   .(•, who csn cjmt rKcommrnded for steady   morsl 

chsiscwi—would be taken .0 .ha Hailing   business, by 
11. r W11.BAR. 

J.:>- », 1848 *tt 

BACON tor tile by 
Jul,   " 

v.ecaeply .nd truly mourn thsir loss.   But 
s£eclioiHle husband and lond paren.a feel I 
hearts are well nigh crushed with gr.ets. 

their .Jlec.iona run out after and follow her 10 the 

ly. 18J8. J * R LINDSAY. 
ryrOT|CF..-r.\ g00"1 M:neS::.i:!i. Sisne Maaon* 
il C&rpmitor, and Wood Choppera, may get em- 
|i'i. vi.ient oy applyina toCapt t\jjlum Paul, at iho 
Uesp Uivcr Mine, liar!-., t^iaie. liuiltoid county, 
North Carolina, 3 l-*-l mUea hum Jauie.lown. 

July -ii. 1S48. Ifllf 

and the from pelee f gold, nudded with br'l-   suing Presidential election. 
Throughout '      jj.. n resolntton of said Convention it was 

ihe oDjwrteaances   prevails iheiame luxtiri-   mau"0 my duly 10 communicate lo you the 
'     ' wealth.    This  sudd1 

hams and j-.weia o! d.*"er.-ui hue.. 
all ihe apj>urte«ance«   prevails ihb«-...c '-*"■■- 
Mtce.of ornament  and   of wealih.    This  .addle   resujt 0f their deliberations, and   .0 request 
w.i tahM at I'u-bla « hen Siinia Anna was fore- f .lcce.,Uuoe of lb: noimnalioii. 
rd to make a precn.iiate retreat from that town.   »   ] |,aVe the   honor   to  be, dear sir, your 
it WM munuCciured in thai place. , obcdient servant, 

J. M. MOREHEAD, 

suliriuess of the  courtroom, becoming op-  ^""^^.'aj/rho'mss. Jacob Tbompsoo.l  
I nrcs.ve, it was uuajjijnously agreed lo move   ™ b,n A_ Thompson, Tompkin., Toombs, Turn- 

_ . *« A  I ~*  .   . ••■     it 11.1 11.11 ....--,-1    \\   nftrl I     • .       • 
EXAMINATION 

BCOVP again.    Mr. R. took care,   er,Venable, Wallace, W'ck, Wilhamt.and Wood j A, ,he B,lo, „„„««, eloaing ihe .un.nx 
6 ° ,, , ...j    <rr will be on IVrrfnm/«« and 7/.»rsrf«y. 8th 
:cssive move, to recollect where   ward-U7. I "f^",,.   The exofc.«» wiileonafatol. 

COST OF TUB WAR. 

•On lhi»subject Mr.Stephens.of Georgi.eiaid in 

11 late apeech,— 
•• The Pre.ident told the House, snd meanuhe 

naiion 10 believe,lhat ihe expen.es ofthi. war a- 
mounied to some forty-nine or fifty millions. He 
said lha: Ihe entire notional debt was but sixty- 

Yes, hut iheie  was a debt before 

President of the   H'hig National Con- 
vention. 

Hon. M. FILLMOBE. 

MR. riLLMOKK'O REPLY. 
ALBANV, (N. Y.) June 17. 1848. 

Sin: 1 have the honor  lo acknowledge 

back 10 the 
at each succcssiv 
he left off, andat last proceeded without in- 
terruption Ihrough a iwo-and-a-half hours' 
speech. The points of discussion in the can- 
vass have been so frequently laid before out 
readers lhat il becomes unnecessary here .0 

notice them. Suflico it lo say, that Mr. H. 
made a plain, straight-forward talk, without 

mer r-eaaioo, 
uid lll.h 

 ...examining 
01 the above, 21 members from me ire*. 1   ietlrll<„ ,„j ix/nisasmtiqg,   A general iavitsnon 

-   — B. CRA\ r.N. Slates voted in Ihe negative, and 8 mem 
bers from the slave States voted in the at- 

Crmativo. 
We await w«J) much interest a perusal 

of the Sciiiue debate on the compromise bill. 
The best ability of lhat body was displayed. 

Aug: 
assiin 

is given. 

FOR SAM*. 
riMHC stibeeribir wishing tn occupy a diflernt Is- 
X cation, will sell a tracl of land on iho waieis ol 

Noilh Buflafiadjiining Ihe land, ol John Raissall,j 
llairi. Kiikman snd o.hcre. conuming '^UO acres, 

IM road leading from tircensboio' to Saint, lour 
Il is a very .iiesltliy t 

DR. JOSEPH A. MCLEAN- 
HAVING located ,n tircon.borough, tender, hia 

prufeMionsI aervices .0 ilia public. 
Hi. office 1. in lha new bulling, ono door north of 

Ranking Mc Leon's .lore. 
July 1.L1B46 Iglf 

QtaDA l»Ba BACON—20 Bajrea fresh RA1 
/51FUU SINS—a quantity ol first rats TURNEP 
SEtD—lual ,«cc».ofl andlonalcby 

J"*A" HIATT. 

A    IMv'ii; quantiiy of CASl'JNU fors.le.such 
Kls, ovens, skillets an^ iront, extra oven  lidaa 

ieh nonlds: puce liom 4 lo 5 cent, per Ih 
WJ MeCONNKL 

STATE CU-' NORTH CAROLINA. DAVIDSON 
County. 

1046. 
Superior Court of Laa 

Nancy Carral 

Hpiing Term 

any  attempt  at rhetorical ornament, and j It roccivssd voles on bolh sides which were IJ"^™^™,,™ ( good bouse si 

attasideOt.«ad  'h'-y make «(10,000,000.    Now. 
add to this vhe*20,000,lM>0 we are ljW«b»; 

ing my acceptii 
The honor of being ll.us presented by'Ihe 

co.ndourc.ixens.  «.J«  nwk« $80,000,000.   distinguishedI representative*  o. .he  Whig 
The amount»foui««i.dinS  bullances cannot be   par,y 0f the (J 11.101. lor Ihe second  offiCO 111 
let. ihan *:K).000.000. This added niiike. SilUI.-   lue gift of the people—an honor as unex- 

pected as it was unsolicited—could not fail .0 
awaken in a grateful heart emotions which, 
while Ihey cannot l>e   suppressed,  lln-J   .10 
appropriate language for utterance. 

Fully persuaded lhal ihe cause in wh-.oli 
we are unlisted is the cause of our couutry ; 
that our chief object is to secure   ill  peace, 

000.000. And then add Ihe charge upon ihe 
land fund for bounty lands.4c., at leasi •10001,. 

.(100 more, and wo have the sum of at least lljpjt- 
000.000 as the cosl of the war. instead of «S1».- 
000.000. as intimated. And all this was our -m- 
demniiy for the past." 

•• Pui7ou7nnger" in de. val you coll him—de 
blacksmith's vice." sail ihe foreigner, "and luin 
him till yon can bear him no longer. Dal is do 
rheumatn. Den give him another turn. Dal is 

.de gout." Bui taxation 111 ilns country has long 
since passed Ibe gout poinl of ihe intolerable. 

English paper. 

: ilid the best he could for his cause. 
(if Mr. Manly's powers >vo had heard 

much, and confess that wo had made soinc 
allowances for iho rcpresentaiionsof partial 
friends. But "the hall had not been nlU 
us." His powers as a popular orator are 

surpassing. In comparison with Mr. M , 
eyery popuUr debater siuco .he canvassing 
days of Morchead must •<• gin ii up 

a 

given with great reluctance. 

For 

TIIK VOI.UilTKF.RS. 

Our VoUmlccrs ot' Hie Company made 

up from the counties of Hockingliam, Guil- 
ford and Slokes arc arriving by every stage, 
having been discharged and paid off al 
Fort Monroe, V'a. They look hearty and 
.chcorfu.l,9ieiiw,-Voved ill appearance Uom 
the methodical nature of iho service they 
have beet: .engaged in. 

in- forij), alas! is seen no J 

Petition for divorce. 
fienjsnun Carral   *i 

It appealing 10 Ihe Mlinlaction of the Court that 
good oiciiaidn and  an excellent chance of IMNH ; 3cn,„n,in Canal lhedelend.nl in Ihia caae is not a., 
Iniid, with 11 small Corn Mill sufficient lo grind tar 1 |llh,|,itant of ihia Stile,—I. in iherclora ordered by 
block ajwl tamshji. JAMES \\0*>l*i.     I ,|..e (j(jurt iha. pnbiica.ion be made for three .nontha 

Hli mo. lid, 1^-i J"-3' in Ihe Carolina Watchman and Greenrboroiigh Patri- 
     . 1 ' 0i to, iu« defendant Benjiniin Carral. lo be and sp* 

F A L L   T It A N SP 0 B T A T I 0 N     | p-" s»lose lUe'Judge of our next^ Superiut Court ^.f 
VIA i u-i. I l.it iiJ>[lt. 

Steamboat   Compity's Line: 

pincss of illustration, exqiiisilc humor, and 
passages of Ihe highest order of eloquence, 

wo have rarely if ever heard his equal. 
It may bo iccoiiacled lhat we were more j returning soldiers 

than half inclined lo disapprove tU, cUSWW , ■ — ^^^ ^~ 
,f ttubertatorial «auva;siug.    Hut U every ; " . .        .      . 
'        "could be conducted With «hc cur-      P«»»« «• *« *"-*» "^"*" ,n 

g which  has tho House Mr. Stephens remarked— 

iscussion between |     >. 'j'bsi be admitted, wiih ihe gentleman from 
™, we shwld never . rfeutucky. (Mr. Boyd) thai this bill waseonnecl- 

. .   -   led wiih aoaesUtu u lie deepetl inleresi; but no 
They have set * |lor,.M^»U^mW JJ"■ gfc^ ^^ 

Law to be held lor ihe county of Davidson, at the 
I court house in Ix'xine'on, on (lie let Monday aftet 

>he4lh Moeday in Beptembsr next, then .nd there to 
answer the Petition ol Nancy Corral tor divorce, or 
judmont pro conlesso will be v.i.eied upsgainel him, 

Ituft BleanWS Henneila and Kvergieen having  BLd this case .el lor baatlnfi ex pane, 
been thoroughly re|n>ued. aro no* ready tocar- j     Witness And. Ilunt, clerk of our aaid coi-'t at of- 

ry Frcignt up .nd down Ihe River with doapulch.—  flce tho 1st MonO.y alter the 4lh Uond.y  of March 
Many a once fainil-1 Thanklul «*•" .otmer. wooolicil a conlinusnce of pat-   1,4^ AND. HUNTrC SC L. 

towaaao. *.     ^j,,^ J0HN80N, Ageol, 
IleiiriLtta Steambust Co. 

Fuvel.cville, August I, '4d 

Anchor Bolting Cloths, 

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS 
Bv BaMUtTM STt»»»OAT CoilPAKt. 

IH.'.'v'E Iheageoey for ihe sale ol tlia genuinn 
Anchor Boiling Chillis, from No. I to. if, which 

1 wa warrant, and ot tirtce. lower than they Lave been 
! sold al fat jeare. Vvs would like to call the tllaslk 11 
1 ol mill owners and mill wrights 10 an exaniinatior ot 

JOHN 11. HALL having sold Ins interest in Una   ||,C,0 cloths, s. >h«y aro of recent importation an.! of 
Company, ha. nothing to d,?  with US  Agency   »„pcrior fioric lowhai is usually sold.   Ordersiakeu 

.. \Vilui.ngtv.nurFayetlevil|c, either individually or | ,_-_ jjurr y 
«s aurviving partn,e.r,cl Hull.'- Johnson.   BhiP»*;ni 
designing Km <i<**>' to the care of out ^um^oy,! _-—  

Mill Stones or any kind of mill gearing. 
W J MeCONNEL 



■ UN SMI I II  I.. . 
nnn'a  cognomen "V'.tn 

MS 
.*   \Ve   mention 1 
some rrluriance. tor ihe  tfiroc  reason that 
ire turn usjlsonff nf.iht-fr.iii''   n in 
John Smith was returning lu'uw'ti on  one   o< 
iyn about ini-ioighi, in 
waef full of new  wiue. 
after riding for im hour, •" finJ hi* own <i 
«m» he dwvc IIJ> lo a bouse uhich lit- though: 
must be si l^a»i  in hi* ni-i^bborh.-xid, and almi -' 
wrtnbced the bell-pull oil with   his   hurriiU  and 
Nf 
liOVtrA   into   Ml   Uji|KT  HiliatiW 

«• What do you want, down Ihrre V sm.i no* 
the 0*81 na'.und < ce in the world ; " what the 
d-'iice do you u■,!•. !—ringing ihe Lei, as if lh»- 
houne was afire \   what do you wnntV* 

"Can you loll me w*i John Smith lises!" 
"J-oVn Smi-t-h!?" am^'ered the recng nix- 

ing neiyS'i'T, with a kind of exclamatory interro- 
gai-on ; *■ whs\ you_nreJuhn Smith yourself!" 

FKMALi. IXAii'V. 
rrv.  : \'. . MI.N' ll'At^t 

linV. J. M 1TOR. 
Hark   M     ■        mi.     ••'     .r,     ■ |    ., j. :,.   ...       M on III* AM 
■nd   vu ■■■ Malilr.     k    | ,, unHrubuu  term ot len 
e_ t i.._ ...■■..   li.n'i"'' nantll*, 

TII-* vf'i! 
r* I   ■ 

Ptflril 

CSU1WBHi>UJ B'J! I/SiliJ 

<.lit!lord Comily, \. C. 

I      I',-1 s—inn of i! i I r«ir, 1348-0, wil 
cmion. ne<- in tht* In-litulion, 

ON THE SECOND MONDAY IN JULY NEXT, 
Under   'he   cnri'   of llii*  l.illmving  Fi.cully : 

K*v. Al.ni'.rlT   M.   Sllll'l'. A.   M..  I'rfuU-lrt 
■t   \iu-ir   In-awing.        |.m.,..M,r„|M»il,nu,»ii,n.nil Modern Impinges. 

:  ..,.'°.'.'-.''.'.'-;".".';.     R»». B. T  III.AJO:. Chapl.in .nd Profimw trl M, »• 
Ul anil Moral Sriftirr. 

Re*.   JAMKH   MMiESON, Professor   of Ancie..t 

partnH nti I ■ co ■ | i 
I _|   Liu.  ..,.. n. U UusiC    Itrnu ing 

.  I 
^^•■MU^n^A^L^,    ..... [^..ndi.. 
«, ta M .«», • »*. -.                                j , •   , _ ., , ., ,.e„d„.r„,                        ^ Ni|Bri| _.CIU||CM 

of much exp*rtea**>. .       Mi,» AUl.HSTA 1IAU|:N, I'tuicipal uf Iho Music 
KD..i M.....ii i   organised on a well donned pun,      r>r««n»nt. 

lo imparl Ida modelno number..I pupil*. IM hiL'hi-M j Mta JANKTTE   IIAOEN. Anialanl Teoclicr ol 
order ol Kilucnlioil, .tidal .1. <»p  ..»■• I"' li-rtllwum       m,,rc. 
IwliluWM. ol l.kc ftade, in Uw UIJJO CiljM. I Mill,, U(;Y M   1IK()\VN. Tc.clicr of Drawing and 

Tbe fta iloal ,...••'.> ire and oti r.igM, cx<-,ip-       ,>„„„„,„, n,„| AarfHanl T»a«h«l of French. 
lion bom impcopo; ■ - ci nil..-, 10. J J00*1 »> ° "el1   MM. TIWIIKNA TUR.NKR, Principal ol Hrepara- 
ariauol **»— "! *,aij; valiinblc Librarraaand ap- j     ,.     |)c|>ar„,„.nl 

Stop the RoguS. 
TOI.KN Tom Hie fiokl or tlio aobaeriliei on Iho 

-hi of Hie lSih mil., a hr«» .ml likely hirlit 

,M;\V   ll>    IMM'.llM'III 
t9TABllNHME.1T. 

rpllKfiihwriherJiavini^permanently Ine.ted him- 

OTW_©pOTSo 
IWOIll.I) inform Iho public Ihal I have jnat re- 

e.ned a fresh ..ipplf Ol (iood., con»Mtinf ol DUV 

all of which~i will fell »« che^> a. Ihoy can be pui- 
ch.sed in this teclion of country. I have alao oo 
hand and mil constantly keep Upper, Sole .nd H.r- 
I'.'HH !.«.thcr, Shoca and Root, of various deaerip- 

. lion inaniifactnrcd by my own workmen, all of which 
Ixiul ~4 . surpassed in thin p.rt of ihc country, being purchatcd | 1 will ,*|| much cheaper than  usual.    I  will   barter 

lor low cloth, hceawax, feathers, tallow, hides, bacon, 
corn, wheat, flow, Ate. Thoat wishinjr |o purchase 
will plcsso call aud ciaminc my .lock. 

...      ,     „ J.BRANNOCK. 
V.'alerloo, Cutlford »., N. C. June, 1848   1CHI 

OTII 

h.. ''w'iKi;-'-ll.'rk'''oiii'.*'«"id' tail  dnik Teirw, w.i'h     J-   «» in QreensooreoA; for H,e pu/oose of carry- ; ■• cei>cd a fresh aiippl* oi (iood.,con-i.ti 

bl.acinihelacc-.upa<«dto be flflien band, high   SUK«» jteit rarioua bnnobes, under the firm and   O/oss and ««""* ajarr.   Italian*  Ii 
ha. been .uckl.,,e .Toll lb" sprinrx-had no -hoc.   .1, e . •   C  ...  Yale, ft Co.   lake. IhtamSrf of   "' 
on when Ukcn, liol never had been -haf behind—six j calling on the ciluens ol Una and Iho adjoining coun- 

old I... spring  .ml. in line order.       . I lie. lor a liberal .hare ol   their  patronage, leelmg 
uanoetd   to have   taken Hie   confident »c can givo  general anli.laclion, a.  the 
Ki;,ol  Ruck.ngham coumy,   workmuiwhipand qil.liiy of our malen.l* cannol be 

' - I know thai. .. well n, you do,"' hiccuppet! ' »•»«"* "r^-' -?■* "'on,- " «' '• «* * M'"iiK: <"-'"-''. 
John. • but 1 doiA know whe^e 1 live !_„!.! ,„ ^'^S^fiSf' >« P-S- "''» ^ »"'' "ta *" "**"' ^'Hl' 
know to-h-t-rt i li%t!" \ vv,„| iho outlon wln.-ii PNvMtMa n.aign. bni s PRICK 

GovelwcsaBj 

Somobody thow'd him 

LOM1IIOWIHM   RWUKBD. 
Some unwise people, in rahilin^ nn nnccdole 

. or telling a slory. have the bad luste to claim ac- 
i|uniDUnce.wilh Ion parties tnentioiied ; to pan 
« locale to the aJU^ed so^ie ; und ts have wil- 
«eascd all ihey describe. In using the -longbow" 
Ihev pull the siring to ilinir ear, wi'.hout thought 
»f it* crocking;. When the siory happenj. how- 
*»«, tail wol «nfrei|ue::tly the case, to be an 
old one, nnd told of other persons ir, a diflerenl lo- 
rnlity, it places the natrntor in ratiier an " ouk- 
ward fix."    We heard   this  propensity   adroitly 

..r.- Moored to Bdgoaroflb piapil*,!* u salenl Midi a 
I aliaiiicd in '.ho i...«t Isvored liiMitu'.ioi.s. 
I     Thooxpou ... roreuiholtliOliveiiionll.enre,B.ard, 
„.;,., .in-1 II unciioii in all. Studio. noteKlfOtSTft 

Mo.,oooPi»o.orau,t.r K0.UII P.i.|io« *a»., ]t „;id', 
eiiherof the j\<x r Modern  language*, e*10,   0(, !>„,,,,(„„_ 
Drawing and Pointing HO. 

fiftudoHnri .repaid on entering, and the btus 
paid on the 1ft of January and May. 

Pupil* should enlei at Hie opening ol the year, 
« hell the slt****an formed. '1 Iny eun enter ul any 
time, but MM lo bo aithdiawn bewr* tha don in 
May; when IheJ are examined on tl.e studies of the 

rebuked one day 
'• You s.y," eaul a by slander, '• ihal you  ratp 

llus tronaoction T" 
•• Yes, 1 saw it myself." 
" You would hardly  Itelicec it  if you luulii'l 

aecn it. would you ?" 
w No, 1 should not.*' 
» Humph !—/ iliiln't ice il.'" 
The racconleur seemed to think   lh«r« was a 

double meaning in " the remark of the gtuiiemaii   CJTATB 
who apoke lost!" 

.oar.advaneed   lo I.■■•'» < |rad**—ami  the Baoiof 
Clan having completed Ul'econraa, receive U 

nenosnenl memniill ot a Unbilled Bdooallon 
... . ,.       . i   : *..&..,   ,: » ... ... Pupi's, whn.ro allowed insnlllci.nl nine lo grad- 

uate, a.e pe.rniilteil to |nin Hie classes tor which Ihey 
may be qoaTiB«di*nd ull receive the Dill bncfll m 
their lonner .-Indies. 

I'ar.'iitsand tjuardians are expected lo write, fot 
inorupiriicoiar iafbrmation,**p*clnll] li.nlio course 
ul students, when prrparalioi's can bo made at home 
lor entering BiVeworili to thebeal   ... mage. 

C.rccns!i.ir..','.N. C, March. 1-H •»-" 

Boord i'"r livo monihs. .ml Tniiioii, either isj'lhe 
Classical or Kngllsh llepalliiicnt.       ;        '.     a>70 

Music. :      :       :       :       :       i       .       :       .11 
Ir'renih or-Siinnish,        :        :        :        :        : ,ri 

'aintino;. in walcr culurs,:        ;. f» 
ng,       ::::::       li'i 

Needle work and Shell work, : : : 5 
A person paying rlie sum ol  *UHI per Sossinu, is 

entitled lo Hoard and Tuition in .11 Ihe   studies ot 
Col i  - - —llejond this Iherearc no extras. 
Tuition in the Prepaialory Depaflment, :      k 1" 

ye. 
'I'lie permn   who 

marei. ABNBR MOUKK,ol Kock.ng 
N. C    Said Moore is a small sized  man,  .uuu. *-. i -— r-—-— .- 
.., 30 year, ol  .ge-ralher  .loop .houlderrd-ilow ! in .New lork entirely; lor cash.     We thereloro.es- 
OKHioo-fan- skin-ra.her . down look-!igl.thsir— , pecilnlly msiie merch.nl. and other, in waul ofan 
wore . while sommer hat.   He Mid ho wa. going to   am. I* inour lino ol business, by wholesale or iel.ll. 
New Virginia, and when he  cine back he was go- | lo call at the sign ol the big coffee |».t and  examine 
ing lo (Jeorgi. 

A reward ol 
ihe arrest ol ihe thief, and 
of the mare.    Any inloriualion concerning them wi 
lie   thank'n!ly   received, and   should be directed   lo 

J lor   themselves,  at the  shop  formerly occupied  by 
A reward of twenty five dollar,   will  bo paid for : Me-sr.. Ilsugliawoul i r.lliolt and   ncally opposite 

ten dollars lor tho return • Ihe Drug Ron of Doctor. V\ eir & Potter, South su 

Tlioinpson'oSloio.Uuillurd county. N. C 
PETER I1UFFINF.S. 

July 21.19JS MsS* 

French and AniericauCloUisaod Casimcres, Vesting. .* ° 
V . ii Jsf e C • SI % ■VI       • | 

M Keeps conslaiilly ou h.nd 
1      Aiichoi' Itoliiiig Clolh*, | 
•                       Frun No. 1 lo 11, S 
| ir.iiin.i KTE D. 
^3      Black «nd colored Dm* Silk., lor sale 5 
u            WUOIJS8ALE AM) IU.TAJI., g 
3                   r.itKKNseuitoruii, N. c. 

Grccnsborough. N. f 
CIIAS G. YATES.ol Greensboro', 
GEORGE PRICE,ol Danville, Va. 

July aoih. ISIS. 
N. II. For all euins nol cxreeding 4ll.r) the 

cash will bo required. Paiticular attention will le 
paid to Roofing and Spooling house., and rcpaiiing 
old stills, &c. Old co|iper, pewter, and bee.wux will 
bo taken in exchange lor new work or lepairs. 

isti c. a, Y. & Co. 

STATE  OF   NORTH  CAROLINA, STOKES 
County.   Court ul Plena and Quarter Sessions, 

|sci. 
June Term. 184H. 

John Evan* 
tf I S*i. f".   to .ubjeet 

The heir, at law ol Ru-phon l2L»2|"lJl*« 
ll.yne.. oec'd. I Wntem ofdebls. 

John Hill 

' 
.SauM, 

Sum''. j 
Ft appealinc lo tin* satisfaction  of iho Court idat 

Wmsidii   Somern &  hitt  wil*.-   1'olly, defendants in, 
ibsjM cases, art) Dot  inliahilantp of this State:    It it*. 
thercfbic ordered hy the   Court that   publication bo 

I HAVE put my mill in first«teorder ai.d put in jraadefbraix week- in the Grrattxmitfl. Patriot 
operation one of the best Anker n.)!tin<rclnlli!«.    In: mud  nt   (.i.cnsl> 

WHEAT GRINDING. 

Primary 

shall give my undivided attentinn to irrii.dinj,— bov- 
ine rented '"y W(M>' cards to C Kelly lor the sea.-oii, 
who will always be (bund ready to uttcnd to custom- 
ora.   All pood dry Wheat weighing 60 poumUahall 
turn out -il) poutiiiia <»l   Dour.    I t>hall  lai.c  us  much 

renKD0rf.u2h.lha1 said defendants i>*» 
■neat before the Justices o| our Court of Pleas 

and Quarter Bostsoni to be ho d for the County of 
Siok-s, at tie: tojithou-o in Qermentoo, on the 2nd 
Monday of Septenbor next, then and there to plead, 
uswer or demur, otherwise tho rancs) will be heard 

OBO  >: MKNDI'.MIALI., PrcaiJenl, 
Grccnsboroii^h,fill June, l-i-. 

•' _    j_ /•    IV 1     '   ' i I ' '   ii.... .........   i.        ,n,.'i. it.     in i    .■.!■   .   „i. ,:   ,,!   'ri.i'ji    w.        iin     Ii pa ri I 

H   Brown and I.oai SMij;arr, U ITen ai.d 1 ea*. 1 epper ;     ||ls in c„n,],n(, |or t|lc Crecu.o-jro- market as lor , ,.x parlc as lo thrin. and ihe property condemned to 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, DAVIDSON 
County,   tjupc.-ioi Court of Law  Spring Term 

ISIS. 
Nance Cairnl i 

'clilion for divorce. 

The New Shoe and Bout 
ESTAUI.ISIIMENT. 

: Fayettevi 
Saiviiu 

h 
(,r'   NOIL I'll    I'.MMiI.l.NA.   HV.MJI 

3  County,   t'onjl ot Pii-an «i:d ti-iartcr Sessions— 
M:(y Term I8w 

lenrv Llviagood,Catherine Liviugoodi John I.ivin- 
oodendhis wife Catherine, and Sieuael Everbatl 

and his wife Btttett* 

ChrMian I 
Cii-I, Henry 
Hrinly aim h 

•good, John Lrvingood, <.eor«c J.ivin- 
! BJtaabolD hia witoiuid Henry 

wi'e Magd' 

•.'OOd Sen, dec 
It appearing to il; ■ tatii-laction ofiho Court.tlialllcnry 

A LARGE ONION. 
41 Do you call them large turnips .'" 
" Why yea, they are considerably large." 
* They may be so for turnips, but they ere DO 

thing to an onion 1 saw tbe other day." 
*• And how large was the onion I" 
** Oh ! a monster;  it weighed  forty pounds.'' 
*' Forty pounds!" 
" Yes. and we tool* off the layer*, end the six- 

teenth layer went completely round a demijohn ' Brwafand M* wil} E wlssj* end H«iy Br.nly and 
itmi hfhl (an onllonsV* UagdoHnahiawife, Delendanls in tbtsjUeae,are not 

4   Whats! irfnnne! " nhS.it.DUol ibis State.  II .,   Ihereftrt mdered   by 
wnata  wuopper. j t|,c Court that pullicatitm.be ma.ie h»r sik  weeks in, 

•• You don l mean to say that I lie ! 1 ,,IC <i,ecnfjbor'. Patriot printed ot t.recneboro". thai I 
yOh!no;   what a   wboppet  of an onion, 1   they be and appear belore tho Justices of oufnejttl 
on." Court ol Pleae and Quartet Sessions, to be held  at' 

' the Court Hu^s'_> In Lexiiislon! on the Second Mon-; 
[dayofAuguat'nexi.am. Ihen'aml ilfere plead, An- 
swer oi demur to the plaintUEi potition, on the Mine 
«ii! be taken pro conlcsso'nrJd heard cxjMirto  as lo 
them, 

Witness C, F- I,o>ve CU rk oi our said Court at Of- 
fice tlie second Monday ol May 1>I-. 

c. r. LOWE. CI. 

Runjatniu Canal 
I» appealing to the Hturaetiofl of the Court thai 

Benjamin Canal Ibedefendant m this ease !•.- not m 
inhabitant <>1 this Stale,— It >r«. IheresjXe ordered by 
the ("ourt tluit publicatii n bejnade tor three Dontlia 
in the Carolina WatchnBanand Greenrboroufh Patri- 
ot, tot thr? defendeni Iki'jinnu CuraK »o. bo ami sp 
pear before the Judpe ot'utu; next Superior I'ourt of 
Law to be held tor Ihe county of Davidson, nt Ihe 
Court house in Lfejnngtooj on Iho 1*1 Monday after 
lhe4'h Monday in Svptrmbcrnest, then and thereto 
an? wee the IVtilion ot Nancy Corral for divorce, or 
jmlmfnt pro ci'iiJi'f.-o will b-* i<nteri'd upa^ain-.l hun. 
aid tins ease set tor bearing ex pane* 

VVitneaanAlid. Hunt,olerk-of our said enur*. nt 

Jfe 
TIM: iVsaVniltM TAKES THIS METH* 
«»! ot inlormiuc the ritizcnraoftjreens- 
baroqeh and iti vicinity, that  he has 
moved bis shop and has taken the one 

tr>rnicr!y occupied hy J.  .\. Wood, in the buck house 
1 door north ol J & It l.indroiyV Store, and he is pre- 
pared to exccuic work in his line neat and faithful. 
lie  ha* Ihe  most fashionable   last in ibis place just 
from rinhdelpiiin.and he has on hand a food article 
of calf skins.    Now, citizens, il you  want pood and 
nice work, five me a coll.    I.i rm-n.brr the old stand. 

Produce taken in exchange for work. 
UIM'AIKI.MJ done on the shortest notice. 
Julv. I8M J   II- KEY, 

inly anu his wile MagdoJlns, | fice the 1st MonCay oiler iln--Uh Kon.Iuy   of \Jaich 
I'uinion to setUo ihe Estate ol Lhrialian   Liven    ^.^ * AM). IIU.XT.C SC I. 

i'rodv *U)   , '  B.13 

I have  put in operation   Ilotehkiss'vertical water 
wheel to drive my two saws, and  am prepared  lo do 

, work u little f'hi'Hpcr than any of my itaigbsoraand 
1 as speedily. Come on soon uith your bills a:,d I uill 
; saw them a 1 its lo of tin1 quickest ihal you hove ever 
I *ecn. It le worth u visit to Buflalo to view my im* 
j prnvenicntri. Wool Kolls, Flour, Meal, I.uutber,an(~ 

Picked Cotton, in ennlitiestoSQitoustomera, alwa> 
on hand tor sale. I* I> ORRKLL 

June, 1-I-. 

Pit HE Hbhi*cribcr basing purchascdi'ro 
■*■   Dr*. lioleombe & Hat-on their  en- 

tire inlrrcsl in lite tircen-borough Dru; 
Store, would respectfully solicit the pat- 
ronege of Ins old eostntnen and others 
desirous of purchasing MeLiciucj on Iv 
vorable trnns. 

I) P WEIR. 

the mtwmetioo < fthe plaintinV debts 
Witness. John Hill, Clerk ofourtaid court at office 

the 2nd Mondef <»l June, 1S4S. 
IV sdv vi   1&0 JOHN IIII.L.C ce 

4/'-rj,J'AUi'JJiIUiUiiJJJ,
1i^>* 

3TATB   OF   NORTH   t'AKol.lNA,   BURRY 
County.    Court ul Plena and (Quarter Seseions, S 

May Term, 1-1- 
Wilhaiii   It.  1 

Suppose a tree's long reaching hints 
Should 'gainst a window* dash. 

In one o:  uolureV \jtr< - v   whims. 
And break it all lo smash ; 

Amid the clnitii and di-imy, 
What think you would the fragments say ? 

-"Ye ministers oTgfaC, delend us"— 
Not that.friendChdrles-they'ii cry lrt,*nieil<l-ll*r' 

Br tslii   Proclical  itcratnrc. 
Vai-IIAIIIK PllltMIL'MS TO R«W •DBIHXIBESS. 

mVbmtribi early icAili thtttr   -     • >nw. 

I.i: 

KKI'UHI.I   ATlUM nt 
Tli*   London ,|i::ti :■ . i    Itcticn 
Jill'   . iliiiliitl uli   Kt'ti. v.. 
i III'   Aorlli   Iti'ili-h  Review. 
The  iw-.liiiiif.lri- UcTiew, 

AND 

lilackwood's Edinburgh Kapiise. 
The above Periodicals are repitilled in Nuw York, 

.isDmedistely on their arrival by ihe tSlitibh - ■••ainer. 
in a beaaitiluliclear typo, <-w ii- ■ srh te i <y< , end Bie 
faithfulcopies ol the originelevBLA-l KWOUO*M MAO 4* 
SINE being an exactyiic sttmlr ot the Gdindurgh edi- 
tion. 

'I'hey embrace the views of the three great pnit ■'•■» 
in Knpland—Tory, Whig, a.id Kaoscal.— "B ck- 
wood " and the '• London Cjuarlerly" are Tory; the 
" i^iiiiifjliiiru h Review " W big ; and the '• Westmin- 
ster Koview " Radical. " The North llritirh Review1 

i-^-wore af a religious cbaracler, lieving been origin- 
ally edited by li:. Chalmers, aniT-nowi since Ins 
death, being condueti d hy niesod in law, I'r. I fauna. 
associated  wiUi Hir JQaVid Brewitor.   Its literary 
character is of lh*» very bu^hest onier. 

atsona ion 1^4W, (is BDnaeniHtp run C»BLV.) 
.'(.liii ('ornnnuin. 
5,00       " 
7.IH>       •« 
eH.(W) •<• 

8.00       u 

UAH)        " 
, ItMftl  ■     " 

North Carolina. Guilford County. 
Superior tot rt vf I.ttiv, Spring 'J'cnn. Ifei>. 

.',. .• Cafiey, Kxecutrix "i James Davis, doe'd, and 
Roberl  I "alley. Amur, with Hie   will   annexed   il 
Sophia Pa vis, de<     -■ '. 

vs* 
I James C. Dawlaj whose guardian Roberl C Rank in. 

PttUionfor Emancipating Shies. 

C C Carter. 
Lash &.T1.0. D IJ 

vs. 
The   Same. 

•   The Same  ■ 

Original attachment 
evicd on land. 

The same.- 

North Carolina, Stokes County. 
Court nt'PlessA; Quarter S.'.-MOO-, June Term, 1"*4£. 

I>. U. BUrbnek* Bareeutor of Thomas Adams, de- 
ceased.    Kx pa ilc. 

Probate of TostStor's Will. 
In ibfs case it apprannir lo (he ratislaclion of the 

Court that the nt xt of kin and heirs at law of Ihe \ ritlli; subscribers having formed a copartnership t" 
testator, Thomas A''ams, arc not mhahitanl^ of thi<* l Js> \\lV Apothecary business, wouldolrer lo the puh! 
State. It is ordered by the Court that puhiieaiion be . |jc alarffcand well selected asaofftmont ol Drops aid 
tnadeJorju': weeks in theGreeesborough Patriot, fill | M,-dicincs, at ssmall advance above New York co.'. 
than i" nppcar at the next Term ot this court to he They respectfully solicit a call from Physieiane, Mer- 
held in liermnntrtn on tho V'd .Mondsy in September, chants and others, as they are determined to sell 
HlSihcn nnd  there   to  see proceedings, and hear   good articles nt low |>rice..' DPWKIK, 
said will proved.. 

Witness, *|ohn lid', cleik of our said court at ollicc ' 
i rfie "i"! Monday in June, 184% 

I'radvUa JOHN IH1.L, ccc 

North Carblina, Guilford County. 
Superior Court of Law, Spring Term, lb-lb. 

leeto 11. Lindsay, 
vs. 

James R. Mc-f^an, Admr. ot Stephen Haynes, dee'd. 

Grccn^lHiro', N. il., June, 1646 
A 8 PORTER, 

The Same 
It appearing to the ratisfsctiotTof the C(-urt that ( 

C Carter, the defendant in these cases, hi not nn in 
habitant of tins Stale :    It is therefore ordered by tin 
Cburl lhat publkMion be tna.de in Ihe Gr«en."bi.ro'   "vcl."/"«]" toVubjrcTrtainlate 'to The payment of 2™"' articlcof Bools.or Shoes would do well lo call ' ^"^ |r'ie,',L"of purcan J'hghtiV'conduacrco'ntr'e 
1'ilriot l.ir six week., nnlil;iii(f Mid dcloncliint to bo J * .. '   ' J    .nd cxninilic Ins i|imlily ol wcirk, ns he will sell low        ,|oci:,| „|U(,jc 
mil npiiear ul our neit CouK of Plena ami Qnarlei       '.'      ' '. ., -. ,  , 
Scion., :u be held l,„ taid counlr ol Btorrj, r.t Ihe   -." »PI*nr'"e '" ll"> •u.fcMta ol ihe l ourt 

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
The  su!i«crilicr inform* the citisens 
and public in genera! that he is pre- 
pared to execute all kinds of work in 

liricotbusiness.il) iho most  n>?at 
and durable manner.    Those wishing to purchase -*w 

lUrkpalrfcb'i 
PORTABLE HORSEPOWER AM) THRASH 

IMi .M.\i:ill.M-;.S.—'I hefubscrilcr would re 
pecilnlly nolilv Hie public thai he is authorised to sell 
the above celebrated nnd u*olu) machine..' The 
iro rihwiyf on hand rendy te be delivered at Fsyctt- 
villc. Applications m.y be made to tho Fubocribc 
inUreenpboro. 

SOLOMON HOPKINS. 
July. 1-17. 17-lf. 

ATTE.\HO,\. 
The commissioncil and non-commissioned olliccrs 

and musicians oolong lo the D7tb|06tBg and Volunteer 
Kcgimcnts N. C. Miliila. are hereby commanded to 
appear in t i. n :, -Imr n^h nn the 2d day ol September 
next, at the hour ol len o'clock, armed and equipped 
as the law directs loi Drill parade. An election will 
be hchl at the same rime lor Hnjadier General, in 
nlaco ol Gen,  l.ogan promoud. 

F. F.. SI MPSON, Col. Com. 67Ui Reg. 
C.  A. BOON. Col   Com. r»8th Reg. 
JOAB HI ATT, Col. Com. Vol. Reg. 

Inifiortaitl to Tailors. 
J. W. BURKS, of Guilford county, N. C has in- 

vented a perfect proot system of Garment Cutting, 
which ho nfltTH to the Trade as uneipialled—it giv- 
\\\<i a perleet fitting coat tor every vaiiely of Ihe hu- 
man shape, and is a perfect translcr of the shape to 
the cloth. Jan. 1-H. 41-lf 

sacred   -L.Mr 
IjK'I'.NTI.V p;:hlishedhy HogU & Thompson 
W l'hiladrlphia, the Southern Church Melodist, 
which 'vc think will he found worthy the  palronigc 

Davis and James Davis, to wit.  a oegro man nami 
Nehemiah, about 45 years ol age, a bright mulatto;! 

; and a negM n oman nami •! Nelly ofa yellow cupper i 
I color,, bout 411 Manor IBe; and  I wo   nrorn I...,-., j „,„,..      j  ^        , ,     j (    &      &   . 

one iiai-irii rVright«aboui 13yeaiaof age,ola nrighi      ,, 
yellow color, and the otbei named AI vis, n very- 

I bright molatto, about U years ol age, to uhich Root, 
;C  rlsnkin, guard'un u the inlimt James t^ Davis 
orj- ■ -.- 

iheri fore ortlei ■ bj (he d .11 I it puoiica- 
iVn be made by Ihe Clerk ol thlsCouruforsix weeks 
at the coorihouse door and in the Greensborough 
Patriot^ declaring the pu/puse and intention of the 

liwiitionerato emancipate the abovo namodelaves, 
i mentioned in me n litwn aloresaid 

Toal : '1HOS. CA LDWELL, clerk, 
Pr idv W !•''* 

. courthouse iu   Roektord, on the  3rd   Monday in Au-    * Piston Summers & w.lo Polly, heirs at law of the 
I 1st next, to plead Of replcvj to the above stated at-   "KlBlephen   ll-ynes, deceased, arc-not inhabitants 

! lachments, or judgment proconlesso will be rendered   ot Jbl» StaU.—U an ordered bv the Court that publ> 
againM hun. and the h.,d  condemned  to satisfaction   "t..).. 1^ mmle lor six «eek in  Ihe Greensborough 
ol ulaintills'debts Putrtol, tor the said W in»ion Suiuinf rs& wifn Polly, 

1 - — -•"—"-■•••*  ——onally to be and appear before 
ior Court ot l,aw, lo be held 

at   the  courthoii. c in 
Orcenaboroogb,  on  the :trd   Monday after the  4th 
Monday ot Sip'eioh^r. lr*-l"*. then and there to shew 
cause il .any they   have, why execution should not 
issueaffauist the lands and tenements ot said dre'd, 
otherwHM the same will be heard ex parteas tothem. 

Witness, Tlmmas Caldwidl, clerk of our said court 
at  office the 3d   M.nday  alter   the 4th   Monday of 
■1  roh, |i«4S. 

Pralvsi     \\o     THUS. CALDWBLL, clerk 

for   caali  or Pktur, taken in exchange tor work 
t^all atlhccorncrsoulhwest of Kankin&, Mel*ean's 

[store. HENRY U. BRADY. 
,    (.recnsbory.Janaury, 1^48 40tt 

Al.SO.tiiston'sScriptureC'iHcclioPs. a valuable 
book for ministers aud students ol the scriptures genf 
erallr. 

For sale by J. R & J SI.OAN 

Ir .ppear.i.L' to .he Court by p.t.t.ori filed, that Ihe        witness, y K  Arnwtroug. Clerk of our said Court ■»* aJ ifo5""' !M 'TfUt,n 

peUuonMi are desirous lo emarwlpate lotfr negro  nl „,„,.,. l]|(, ._,„,, .M„U(1JV ll( aj„ 1940. the Judge ot the Hnperio 
■laveaasrequested in the Wilia ot  ibe said Bopnia      pradv$0    l.i.ti       r K ARMSTRONG, elk, ,or ""' co,inlv■ "' l,U1"' 

©MIS 

ItoKiiitf 1'lulliM 
f\Y (lie Anchor brand—ol tried and approved >]uali- 
^-' ty, always on hand. 

We have just received a fresh ,ot, at reduced prices, 
embracinj Ihe following numbers—1,2, 3. 4, 
8.0,10,11. 

April, 1848 
J&RL1N0SAV 

ojMMiing at ihe brick house lately   occupied hy 
l>r. John ri. Hebene*ncxi doot 10 Hopkins1 hotel, a 
i*ood aaanrtment of 

IM.W1  A.VUSTtri.L Kill -.r:in>S; 

For any one ot tho tour Boviewej 
f'or any twn, do* 
V if any three, do. 
Fur all four of ihe Reviews*, 
Kir rJlacfcwood*!. Megaiine, 
For Btackwood and three Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the 4 Review 

Payments lo Or-mailt in all care* 1., ndiunce. 
PREMIUMS. 

Consiating of back volumeH ol the following valua 
blu worka. viz: m 

Bentkey's Miscellany. 
The MiLr.i|"'.'iiii Magazine. 
The Dublin University Megaiino. 
Btackwood'a Uegesrno. 
The liomlon, the Rdinborgb, the P 

tcrty.-anfl tn« VVes'nnnster Reviews. 

OROCBRIBSi  IIABDWARB i Qtl.l.N'bVi AIU: ; 

■X.\ Mi's .CCA D:;  DJLOWfflllS©. 
JIADI; is rut: lESt AND LATBVT STVU ; 

U.VT8   AM)   SUOCfl 
logether with a variety ot oth< rarl.cles l«o Isdiouato 
mention.—Indi ed we ha^o been so busy selling since 
Ihe arrival 11 our DI a nlock, that we had slnv si |< r« 
gotten to pay our   respects, through the ntwspspvi 
columns, i"  our customers end the very liber«i pub- 
he of 0 oil ford ninl the adjoining couotlus.   VVe have, 
however, been making our   !.■ -t  i< v., belucd ihe 
ci untei, snd feel cuinineed Mint Irom the oxtraor 
dinary run making on out new atock, we arc selliog 
es cheep and perhaps cheeper than any other house 

-    in town.    VVe return our thanks for too liberal pat* 
vurictica consi-tol l)nh or t roam Otter, »perior   ronage bestowed upon n, and promise thai noihing 
eaversnd Moleskin, ,\Utria,Muakrot, Silk,   ^»s-tBhall be h-lt undone on mir psit  to secure a  contiiiu 

PEOPLE OT NORTH CAROLINA. 
r.s.roni.'T ytmr own Mcchaillct. 
I\\ OUI.D rcsp- ctflilly inlofm my friends and Ihi 

public generally, that I mo now  manametoring 
.';/./. KiXDS or //./TS 

from a superior cream Olter lo a Rabbil for children, 
otall shape and bu-.es,  suitable fur   the   season.    My 

TO TIII: ruiLit, 
riMIri uinlersiijned have formed a copartnership 
-^ under the firm of J. & R. I.indssy, In carry on the 
Mercantile buaina.BC. They will be found on the 
corner north oast el thvCoiiii House—the oh! stand 
of II. &■ J. Lindsay—where Ihev are now recievipg 
a lull and RII entire 

KKW M'OCK OF GOODS 
and will wpleased roseerverj  one who ma 
I hem vvith a call.    The principle* observed hy *.ue 
<it ihe partners while m busini as heretofore will uov- 
otnUtejrtrade. IESSB II- LINDSAY, 

ROUT. G. LINDSAY* 
(ireensboro*. N. C,, April, lct48. 

WOOL CARDING. 
W'B have at J. A. Mehnne's Clay   Mills,   1   1-4 

miles from New Garden, and 7 miles weal ol 1 
Greensborough, 

TUKKK WOOL CARDING MAC/USES    | 
id complete lepair and  successful  operation, tended j 
by John Car u I hers, nn experienced carder.   Wool 
lelt at J. A. M•■banc's store 1:1 Greensboro',or eonl by : IVriiinitur Piiir r 
stage tosny of the taverns, will be returned in rolls. 1 ^,.„!;..,.1,,

1,",'    **.     J V u    e ., 
Pr.ce of carding <i 1-1 eenti in rolls or cash, to Lc j \'f'\No'f A     L Ul'    ■*•*!    f       C   '.        , 
paid belore the rolls are removed. -*• diflerenl silOtf, lor sale hv the  subscribers at 

It is uaeleas toaay whai »e will do;try 1 
lour roll*arc not good, ii will nol be our tnulr. 

J.  \.  MllltWi:, 
J. CARUTHER8 

Juno let, 1-4"*. 

and 

NOTIf?, 
DOCTS. HOl.COMi.l-: 8t V 

«old their interest in the l>rug Store, would n 
lor ward 

l desirable to 
quest all persons indebted to them to ci 

very one who may favour   nnd mako immediate settlements, as it i 
elose weir business. 

They would also atato fo the citif ins of Greensbo- 
rough and the vicinity that ihey still offei ilniir i*cr- 
vices in the l'rarticc of Midiciuc. 

June 1st. 1-1" Sif 

■the msnuractutersprices,lor rash. 
I     October, 184" J. It »V J SLOAN 

SALT. 
rjlOfl SALE in cue and two bushel cacks, from 
V iho fa!t works ol UcCall, King& Co. Balls Hie, 
Va, We hi'-pcak for thi- iiii.e •• nn examination! 
satisfied we an* timi 1111* purity aini beauty, and wiih- 

ATSON HAVING 'a' the favorable terms at which wo areeelliig '',e 

same, will ensuro to the enterprising owners of the 
works a largealmro ol the trade in this and the sd- 
joining counties. J R & J SLOAN 

October, 1"I7 

sin,  itnco-in. uiid Rabbit; iinootb hati made  with 
wide hriu.s 

The above flats ire I , I 'ip with cspeoill care 
and cannot fail to give entire satisfaction, as my tai - 

. .;<_' ruiea are well known to make tip any deficient y 
and kn p them in proper order free of 1 barge, Tim* 
they iinvnot have oin'un/.oiied m ihHrlips ihensmo 
ol Beebe&Costar, I.jii, Broadway, Now Vorki ycl 

reign Quar* ihey aliall have the simple 1 unool llenrt T. Wilbar, 
who c talli fig! ■ Il •:  St..;-- ol N01   1 Carolina to pi ,- 

StTATB  OF   NORTH   CAROLINA, BTQKB8 
'  COnnty,    Court of  Pleas   and QuarUr Sessions, 

June Teim, 1849. 
C I, Banner, agent of Ihel 

Salem Manufaciurinj coiup'y ! Original attachment 
vs. I levied on slaves. 

Noah Marshall. j 
It appearing i« the satisfsctlon of the ccuit lhat 

Any one subscribing to jJ,ackwnod,or lo or.e of the   duco hats equal in taati .        ibilit) and it] Is. 
Reviewn, at eXi a-year, or toaoy two ol 1!!'; p, rndi-       Persons calling on me moj   lej   nd on a real sub- 
calsst s)5, will receive, gratis, one volume ol the ,stantiel Hat, worth themonej , andata much 
premiums above nsined. lower price than can bo a Horded by the roerch 

A subscriber to any three of tho Periodicals at )*T   and m I am  d'terim: .■ d 1 * <! ■   whether a pel    n 

amice'ol the same. Wo Wisli cwry body to eon 
line 1 to call upon us, and wo wrlldo things up in 
the CBaUPBsT AMI IIHOWM .T KIMI OF STVLF. 

WIL 1.1 AM S. G1LMER. 
Greonabnfo*) April 12, l-l- I-il 

qi'lCK s.M.r.s *I\H SHOUT PROFiTSj 
IA.MLs MclVKR would respccJully remind h>«   Hie court that nub 

«.lii customers and Iho public generailly that he   Polfloj. printed at Greoneboro', 1. 
is reci iving an excellent assortment of 

SPRING AHO SUMMER GOODS. 

a-yoar, or to the Four Reviews at eW, will 
fa.-" premium volumes as above. 

A cubicribcr to Ulack.vuoJ and three Rei iow -. at 
St) a-year, or to the Four Reviews and I.lackuoud.at 
fill), will receive thrrc premium volumes* 

OO" WrBfsS be parlii.tUnr m naming thr /n> /..;• 
lists Jen red and the worhs tubstnbttt for. 

CLOBBING. 
four copies of any or all of the above   works will 

be  sent to one  address on payment  ot   Ihe  rej 
subfcriptiou tor three—the fourth copy being gratis, 

* * A'o premiums wilt be given avasrs '/" nl.nu 
atlowaneeia made to clubs, nor will premiums in 
any case be lurnishcd. unleu, the siiUicriptiDn is pai.i 
in full to the putitithtrs. w ithont recourse 10 an a- 
gent. 

EARLY COPIES. 
A late arrangement with the British publish) r~ ol 

Blackwood's Magazine secure* lo es early shecl-i t1! 
lb-1 work, by which we shall be able lo place Ihe en* 
l r« number in the hands of BUhwrtberi belore ar»y 
]mr:fon ol il can be reprinted in any ol the American 
Journals. For thin snd other advantages secured lo 
o »r subscribers, we pay so largo n imaswerati m. thai 
vf may be compelled to raise the price of Ihe Meg- 
a/, in'. Thoreloie we npeal 'imbttriOe i<rhj trhih 
lie f/rict )>'<■-.' 

'    It,: niltancea and commonlcationsshnuh] be-111 ways 
adJri.sscd, pout-paid or Irank-d, lo Ihe publishers, 

LEONARD SI nl , IV I H . 
.     ' •' ~!» Pa ton a) I Nea \ 

'  -\Ollfl 
r«HI ■<  wonM  respectfully reqoivi 

mdeble.1 lo  him by • >;■ 

can live in lliis community or uoJ by a faithful slteh- 
ii.iii to business and selling  for very low prici 
cash, I earnestly invite all wlw « ish iosu| 
cherish the manulactun - ol lh«   •  '•■ '    1 
State.*1 to call on Mcnry T. Wil 
1 .■    elgo d, oheap, and   fa*li    w       Imiti    I 
and Legnorn hats bleached nnd pre red in 
stylo IIKM'.V T. W1L0AR. 

Greensboro*, N, <"-, April, I64H 

I WOULD SAY loihepnhhcthat I have move*. 
my Store lo Sooth atreot, thrne doors bi 

courlbouseend opposites Rd .1 81    n'*,when  lam 
receiving a generalataortment ol n  ■- U [ma- 
ting of 
CLOTOS, CsKIIBRKS IRD u:sil\liS. 1.1  ILL hIMiS 

PRINTS, MUSLINS, DRILLINGS, ore, 
A good assortment ol 

I:I(.!IT-I>AY   AM)   TiiiiH v not 1:   DRAM   CLOCKS; 

Shoes, Bcots, and Hats; 
./   rtntftd ainrtmeni iff Saddlery, a tpendid 

STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTHING ; 

just purchased al Ihfi North, and comprising Dry 
i; ode. Groceries, Hardware Cutlery, and all oilier 
srlicles usual Ij ■    ■ uj utrv,    All n .1   - 

.ted with   ' ■ offered at low prices to 
.... 1 ■.   ...   , 1 ,,,,.:,. •   _ 

All   . ul I    -U»N M:V  PRO! ;'■'!; lak< n in 
■   : 1 , at fair prices, 

Hid" v rccoivi d !<•! '•'•     - nr* !■ Mher. 
!;. member, my storo 1- on M ss| street, 1 exl buil- 

■ ■ ihe Patriol < Iflice, \\U< IO'I r\ ;il he Imppy lo ' 
, all my 0 d friend—ar.d new ones too—who 

waul ;r t bargains, Apr;!. 1 

K..VVWAY 
0\ Sunday the Ifttliof June, my tn'ihtia m n 

DICK, 30 or 35j   irs ol ■■ ■ \ B til 'e frechl   I. 
alow and loud, weighs I suppose,  Kill or  170 

DOU   Is, has an awkwsrd rocking walk, and may bo 
ily rcc ignized bj inci niiuenco ol mine, which 

fact he may try lo eoi cesl.    He was brought nt ibis 
:.■_, im   yaars  ego by John P. .- 1  . 

county,   lie made aneflortonce to get to Ohio, and 
wasukenupattirleeC, 11. Va. I think he will make 

LI eflort.    Any person ipprehending Hn-k and 
confining him in eng.jail so thai I fet him,' shall be 

rowardod.       JOHN II CRAWFORD. 
DuQIte1 Store p. 0. 

Rii hmond «■'». N C,Juoe 30,1848, IM 

Noah Marshall, the detendnnt in this case, is not nu 
inhabitsntol Ibis State: It is therefore ordered by 

t»e mado in the Greensboro1 

id defendant to 
heard ajipear before the Justices of out ("ourt of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions, to be hold al Ibe courthouse 
in the town e<f Gorreanton, on the ifnd Momhtv oi 
September next, and replevy ihe properly levied on, 

kOrwise ilwill be condemned to satisTy the plains 
1 il'- ii* uutnds. 

Witness, Jiihn Uill.olerk of our said court at clTicc 
Lhe '.'nd Monday ol .lure, 1*1**. 

I'radv W   13:6 JOUN HILL.cc0 

llouaCnKccpinc  "■ v;icic 
^ U 1 T A :J L 1:  T o T 111:  s E A s 0 N. 
The Horticulturist, published in Albany, N. Y. 

monthly, edited by Downing. 
The Gultivstor, pubjiabotl i;i Albany by Luthe 

Tucker, monthly. 
Tin- Pr. sbyterian, Philadelphia, weekly. 
Missionary Chronicle, New York inlhly. 
Parlor Magaxino, Deadly editor, 1\ Y. monthly, 
Pcler Pitt leys Magaiiee (tor children) Now xosk, 

monthly. 
Mot tier's Megaiine, New Yen;:, rnontlily, 
Subeoriptroos received bg the aobacrlbers, agents' 

lot lhe ibovo valuable works* 
J-n.l-l-3 J RA .1 SLOAN 

:IM M w itoo 0:;, 
RANK IN & MoIiEAN arc now receiving their 

slock of 
spriim and SJIIttlUCr IsOOdS* 

I ernbraciiii,'almost every ariiclo usually kept in this 
I section of country.     We deem i' nsoless to .-ay more 
1 as our manner of doing business is well known. 
1    N. B.   Our I^it is open and bitching racks, eVc, 

111 L'
L
"H! order tor the acCoinmodatinn ol lhe public, 

Uacon, corn.com meal, fl iir, &c, taken in 

PLOUGHS 
OP tho minufacturo ot C 11 Richmond—a sups* 

ri'»r article for ihe soil el" this vicinity—for 'ale 
'at the (torn of IUNKI.N &. McLBAN. 

March 3,1848 

Wool iai'tltiitf illachiiiOH. 
Url*. a-e prep'irni to  furnish t'nnlsot every kied 

W e will sell any quantity lor any pirl of Ihe 
Machine thai may he wanied. 

Also Comb Platea und Cleaning.Catdsvand llnu-ry 
April, isi8 J eY R LINDSAY 

1 |i 11    .' for goods. April, 1-H 
2000 

! for isle 
October, 1841 

I!,-. SOU". LEATHER, 
factory ol Gtinil &  Howe 

from the oianu- 
1 Caswell county 

T 
wmissEs: c 

■- 

. .:..»» 

. Km ..1 Jui.. 
..it-..[.in.   . 

..* J..\i. 

■    BO&AR, COFFEE, PEITER, SPICE, &c.    • 
Ic.nnul my Ibal I *ill *cll ■,,   ,Ut BOXES superiorTALliOaV (::.\.\l)l.i-:s. 

UiiDinj ■■ -" lowii .     :.   *lV 4UU0IbsSIIOT,  ■••orledsiz.es. 
■,,,,n,,l In. :.l. 1111! 111 fi..   "■  •       .   . ' 4000     - I.K.MI.  I'or.H.ili' l.y 
 -.'...'■■   .Mil,1    far,   M.I.'NEW,      Jan 1,1848  .- J R .t J fil.i i.\.\ 

as |sh*vi ' uly ' ■'-"     * * monll      , w 
-     Corn.Corn   Mc*l,   Floot, llac   .      !_ • ,. ,       \.\ APPRENTICE n.ml.l be taken hy ihe tub 

ol oomtry  produce in'exchange  if  Dry   ,'; Hu <    (\ t« ,,m mmijoinrrs bum 
"   I    • i   i     ' : .-.,,..     A   ijul   ..   I   pn nn .. HI li. nl«mi li,   rear 

soiini, ,;, ■ iKKit.s 

SADDLEK AND HARNESS MAKER 
c II i: i: .\ s II a uuuo u, tf. C. 

"AS moved hisslioii to Soull.slriel. 
pioalt* llicslorcul J. 11. & J.Sloan, 

\heio ho tunnulaciIIicr. illirticle, HI 
ilslin, orHaiiiieMi aadoflbn ifawn 

lo« for cub. Counlr; Produce wiU 
be taken ill e.vi hniijri' iur work.    Uc-, 
piiriryrdon**! lhe*norle*l notice. 

April, IMS. 3lf. 

ell, HI. 

I.IMJSAV. 
..Il* 

'«■ .,.* •?■.' and ." 
■    '   .- •        • 

Ufee* ' ,.•. .\|.ni-.i-:- 

nmratisrla I M necel •..  Bfro^nbo ran come well recommend** 
i  . -i    i    .        • 

..•"'.\l 
fflU r 

III. ben . 

I-;. 
IIIIIA.M   C 
38-8timea 

nun  ll       '    ,i 

VNOKTII. 

fnri l„tB 

!•«..   r)ll'.'|-4,.. 

. cheap.    Wo are prepared 
nt,  Iur 111* deliver  ;ol I'I^' .\I.JnI 

thu. or tiic.ii|<>iiiin:r counties uponfaeorabTo term*. 
Oclobe., I-Hi. •'        )  H  fc J Jjl.ll.V. 

1M.1-  FURNI- 
now onered for lhe 

■nbieribsr, who koejt^ coMtinllron band tho latsoel 
■nortlMDt ol I'lirniiiir.. in li,' Si tie, .ill ol which I. 
vviirniiiJiil in cveiy piiliculnr. His issorlDietit i." 
complete, Irom Ihe clieipoal Walnut and lliicli T«. 
bios,Bureau,,SidebORru*, Pre, -. CI intind Bed- 
Btead*, u-i In the very line.-l M.-ili--L'-ii-y I*r. -.mi' II.i- 
reoua, Bideboards, Sol** with apring -.■.:'^-. line Rock- 
in^ Chair*, Secrolilie*, Book-Cieoa, Wish Stinds, 
Drewing ami Pier Table,, RoMwood DrrMing Bi> 
reeus, &To., 5-c, dto, AH ol which ia i Bered on Ihe 
in. .-i liberal lorfnv, ind it *ucli price*a* cannot fn. 
lo plcano iho^o who wi,h to pufebise R food article 
ol loniiliire. 

(C Mu'p mi'l I'liri.'-in- Room «:i West   treol, 
between ihe 1'aiiiui Office and John A Oilmi r'* 

April, i   l- PETER THORSTON. 

MILL  STONES. 
\\'t'. ire mil rnpaged in   lhe .ale  of FRENCH 
»»    HiIHR Mil.I. 8TONE8 and can Oil ull or 

der. Iur nuy number nnd *i/.i-. 
■     One  .I out II.nine havmp been in Ihe business lor 
'.-i ,eral vunil mill Kulil HI.my   p.i.M   Ir.iin .'I  fl.  J to u 
leet, feel, nfc ill rL-conilueiuliup Iheni. 

•• ■ *   .. I ,v II lllNDSAY.   ■ 
,. Qrdanaboro', lone, 1848    *  -     ' 

3.^   . w || | I!,.-. IRON, Irom Hie King's Moun 
.J.\9\J\T tiinCo./Tor*ile.by   • 

Oet 1*16. ' '..I rt .'■ J M.ilAN. 

. *liniiii.u »'lor' I s is,   •  • 
k>l'1u.,.~in n.iy Blum St Son, N  C, lor 

.■ ..-. ..... 
u ' >l »•*. '• »,-UiN-i**l.W.Ui. 

J II ei J SLOA" 

HATS. 
f,0 T11U8G who w.-mt a lo-ly and fashionable 

Hal ul rich ippciranco, boat maietiaN nnd nl 
durability in the weir, we would say, thai wo .h. ' 
receive soon Irom the ,totsof Bcebe& Cnatir, IflU 
Broadway,Now York. Iwoeuei which caneot tail 

iivo a ' -iciion. Thev are ns line as any lo bo 
I,.'mil III thoeityol New York. 

April. 18.19 ' J. &. R. LINDSAY. 

Anchor llolting Cloths. 
I HAVE the agency fir lhe4taio ol iho penuim 

Anchor Boiling Cliiih*. fn m No. 1 lo 11, whid 
we wiirriini, and ai price, IOM *r ihnn ihey have i"-< i 
-i Id at Tor ycarv. we would like lo call Uioillention 
ol mill ii" ii. i- ■ nil mill « "::'''" lo en enmintkinol 
iln-r. cloth*, n- they ire 11 •■ i ■ .-1 '"•"••'S™ ""'! 

ir f.bric In what is usually wld,   unlaraukeii 
lor Bun Mill 8  il e«or ,nj k ol mill (•"'Jf-,, 

W J  UcCONWEL 

SUGAR, 
,>,\ II008.IEA.DS of brown «up*r it 0 cento fin 
ii")* c-b, and every olhcr irlielo in the Grocery 
line equally an low.   Cell and see. 

July 1, W J McCONNEL 

. JDiTi: UBS Bt JPJBSffeiVSSOjpiSrB'SJ. 
BIBLES from its «on| lo WUtO. 
TJ-:STA»IENTM « i * m a.im, 

)... .:'i. *t iii. Guillbrd oounty Bible Boeiely*. Iti-ro- 
hhioiy.   Ociober. 1- IT J K & J SLOAN _ ■ 

\s|| K 11 il K ll BGH-CLA SSICA I. 

.-■'■ill IInlh«-III.iiiiM Mliixil. 
rpHE PALI. SESSION       !       '    "'"'   com 

I   nicncrd       . Moiidai in Julv hut. 
|. II. lIKOOKS.i'rincinnl. 

j  . • H li),   • 
•. •>:.'■ 


